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·;"·U:P:~*~*~~* HIS extraordinary young Nobleman

~1~ml~ \vas ·the . eldel1:~fon of that Lord and
,~~~ T ~~~ Lady H AR I,.N G TON; ~o whore care
:.~~ ~~~ king Jar/us 1. comniitted. the educ~-:
~!:sW~~ tion of his daughter Elizabetk, who
~*-",--.",-.",.** , f' d . 'cl v' J •
~~:<E~***~*~ w~s a terwar s marry to rreumc,

prince Elector Palatine. They wel'~

perfons eminent for ptude?ce a~d pie.ty, and were un~
weary'd in forrriing tlie niind of their fori to Learning;
~nd his manners to Virtue.

He foon mariifel1:ed, tli:it the Iabors of his parents and
tutors was not in VaU; in the Lord: EffeCl:ual Grace laid:

--hold on his heart; betimes; and, as he advanced in
. years, he' gave brighter arid brighter evidences of found

cOlliledlori arid increafing liolinefs.

• See the fecond volume- of that cu~iou~ wo;k, entiiied; Nugte Antif":e ;
p. II.Z.-Alfo; CLARK'S Li'U<s. .
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532 THE G 0 SP ELM AG A Z I N"E., '

fn very early yeuth; he was able" to read the common
Greek authors, not only with eafe, but with tafl:e. He

I r .
{pQki Lat'/!; with Baell~Y; 4~~ ·wrote it, with elegance;
and could cQl1verfe WIth .fore.ign s, either in French, or
i~ Italian. He was not a p'e(fe~,-fpeaker of the Spcmijb;
but haa enough of i't, to 1-ead "and underfl:and feveral
books wr)tte~ in ,that language. Logic, natural and moral

philoJophy, and th~ mathnnaties, ~e was more than eompe
ten tIy mafh!r of: and excelled in the heory of tallies.

~n-:l of ntrorgatiol1. What added lufl:re!o all, .were, his
deep experience, and his admirable knowledge, of the
great things of God. 'I!mlogy was his grand and favo
rite fi~dy; ahd there were few; even of the faJ:'red' order
(tho;Jgh, at THA"T time, Bifhops anq Clergymen merited
the, name of Divines), who could difernba.rrafs an jntr'
cate qUa:£l:iOfl, or refolve a difficult call" of confeience~

with more ability, judgemeqt, a.nd fpirituality,than he~

'Being'well grounded in religion and learn'irtg; his no'
.pl~ father Cent him to make the tour of France and Italy;
., ~llder tlle car; of the excellent Mr. Tohy, who' had,

• :formerlv, been head rhafl:er of the free-fehool at Coventry.
, ~Dl.l.ril1i: ,their travels on th'e' cQ;tinent, -they feem to

th'<l,)I~ bee-n imprudent!y ze;l!ous, in their avow:\l of t'he
lrote&tnt faith: by which having given offence to fome
J,eSuits, llle .latter took an opportunity to adminifler :a..

ncl.w:,:but (ure poyron, to the noble trav~l1er and his reLt
giou~_ tL!!0r; that Cf~ys the original writer of this me
moir), "reeing they had no hope of being able ,to co~-

-<C fuPt ,t\ei~ '!1inas, they might at leafl defiroy' their
" bn4yi1 and bring them to their gnwes: i, ,

Mr To¥ey, who was in years,. and lefs able to en
coul}.t~r the .ft~.c:~gth·of [a potent ~ poyron, dyed, quickly
after his returtl'to E':gla.nd. Bu~ lord Harington, who

. was of a {hang conflitution,and in the prime of life,
: llid upt Io {OQil yiel-d t9 it's dfeCl:s: though rt's vielence

p-refenily

, '
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prefently thewed itfelf· in J>i~~ countena.n'ce". aiH!, .a ve"~

few years afterwards, terminated in 'death. ~ _,,- ,~. <

Ori his lordfuip's arrival 'in' EngLirid'from his travels;
he teitifyed his ·gratitude· to. God, by gilLing twenty
pounds to ;'he poor: whil;h, donation he contim\1d, an
nually, while he lived. T'he fecond filbbath aft~r his
landing (having fpent the pnececiing Saturday, with his
tutor, Mr Tovey, in prayer, fafiing, .and .t-h.~lkfgiving);

he devoutly attended 011 the preaching 'of th'e'¥.e~d~l,re,",

ceived the Lord's fupper, and difir.ibuted five~po\J.Jlds,t6

the poor of that parifh :, together with ,fortY"POwl(h,he.~;.>.
fide, for the relief of indigent:mini~~~.?of othel--clif~ , .,
trefs'd' chrifiians. At aU times, 'bis~~~~r.I.* was,
never to devQte lees lh~n a tenth part'br~i~:~¥~ ,
charit·able purpofes. . ''''-': "" .' "'~~ "••. ,' "';~~''''

, From the firit day of his lait ficlcne[s,th~~y~p~ ~.:it.~ ,
prehended the approach of death; and eX(,'J:cife~lf .,<.
in fuch thoughts and dutfs, as might teno to IQ~ht,~"

more and more from the world, and aid his,affeCl:ion~ in '''.,

their flight to-heaven. ~uch o~~~im/w~sfp~Qt.jll-
facial and private prayer: and hors- CM '{erfatiop';withhit :;
friends and domeftics, tur,jd chiefly qn cOJ,ltinuah;on... ·_
feffions of his own finful~~fs, cle,daratioll~:o1'his (~j,tb;'

and profeffii>ns of his furtSand certai·n~ufiifica~ion't!mi.ugh

Chrift Jefus.· So firong was qis all1.lr~s£ of ihter~~ in:" ,<'

the covenant of grace, 'that not one C1mid.{Jr. mifgivin~ ",.
teems to have c\irkeIi'd his'mind: but he was'-eilabled to
tell:ify, with joy un(peakable and full ~f &l?ry, that h~
feared' not Deatb, in what form foever it migbt. come:to him.

Great were his' delires, to be dill?lved and ,raken.:!lO':le , 1:-'
to the Lord. About two hours before he deparfed"he l

\vitneffe~o thofe abollt hitn,.; thatbejlifIJe!t the affiwd. ./ ~Jd"
C9lizjortsl;A'(fjoys of hi,S [alvation:1Jy Chrijl.:,· Whm ~-h~ Jafi, .....< G~
agollys,wd~ upon lum, he was he~rd to,(ay, 0 t,,;ou,.'Rl!Jl.k( b-'
joy! 0 my (;fod! when jhall I be wzth thee? ' 1,0.Jl~~ m~dfi, ~ ~

of. which htA'y breathings,~e placidlY aF.~> trjunlp'h~J ';', --""";fI
3 y..7: -.;" ~:_ 0r ~"!!o~~ .1

v;.~::7t;- 'W~~
• -1 ~ cV
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{urrender~d his foul,tp God, A. D. 16'3; a~ed H
years.

His manner at life had been eminently and' uniformly
religious.. He ufu~Jly r.o~e, every niorninp,' at ft'Ut; and~
{ometimes, at four. W~en he 6rH waked~ his conftan~

care was, to .cultivate communion with Gpd, by offering
, 'llP the firft-fruits of the day, aRd of his'though!s, to th~

:Uncreated Majefry. 'So foon 'as dreffed, he en~'eaY~4

, to put his heart in tune for family-worfhip, by rea9ing <J

portion of fcripture: afterwhjch, he' prayed with hi$
fervants. ' This dutj cOP-eluded, he (pent about ;m hour
in readi~g fame valuable book,' calcul~ted to inform hi~
underftanding, and to animate his graces'. CALVIN'S
'InJiitutions, and Mr ROGERS'S treatlCe -*, were amo'ng the
'performances which he highly efteemed, and whic:h he
carefully fiudy'd. ,.' "',,'. ". '.-

( Before dinh~r, and before fupper, his family were
calledtogeth~r, to wait on God in reading, firiging,',md
'prayer. After fupper; prayer was repeated: and, if he
was at leiflue from company or btifin~fs~ he then retired,
't~ write his-diary; in which he faithfully recorded the
-'temptations, fins, and fpiritual mercys, of the day:
When in bed, fame or other ot his devout fervants read. . .
to him, out of the fcriptures, for an hour, or longer,'til)
he betoo~ 'himfelf 'to fieep. Thus he both lay down~

and awoke, with God.
, f:Ie was a mo£.t 'firi<9: obferver of the Lorr1.'s day; and..
as far as' :poffibie, devoted the whole' of' it to pdvateand
~ublic duty;': yet fo~ as to fhew, that, in his efiimation,
publiC 'ordinances fuould have thepr.eference to private
'ones; 'knowing,' that the Lord lovetli the gates of Sion~

:more than all the Dwellings of Jacoh." Hence,' though he
had an houfubld chaplain, he confiaritlyattended the
, "","f'"

~ .'.
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$'ublrc f-ervice, t~,ice, every rabb,~th: nbr djd he vio..r
late this rule, \';ven when he was, Called to ,attend' rh.::
~oya,l ~~uri:.: If b~fine{s, or oth~r'providences, qa.ft .hi!:>
Jot; occa[1onal}y, where the Word w<\s not prea~h€di

he wo.uld' ride many miles to [om~ e:ther phc:e, at t~
p,roper [eaCans, 'rather. than d~fl-;llid his fop\ of fp,iritu4
food.--Imt?edi~tely. a[t~r fermon, '~e would fechll:l~

himfeif [rain company, for about half aq heur; 1 ,in ord~l\

Pr pray~r ~nd meditatioil~ to ~lgefi: what he had heard.
After'evening fermon, two of his' (i!J"yal);t~ repeated, 'la
the family, before fupper, the fLib{rance of that and the
JUoJIling difcour[e, from notes which they had written
'at the times of preaching: and fo great' was IEs memory,
'~hat he himfeIf ~ou.ld 'uCually repeat mDre than- they
~ad :c.ornmitted to writing. He then eilter'd the- head~
and p.dncipal pa{[ages, of each fllrnwn, i+l a, plain paper
poak" which he kept for that purpofe;' and afterwards
~ifm~{[ed his domdhcs, with prayer, in which he< had a
',very e~etFaordinaliY gift:,
: By; way of p~ep~rati,on for the Sabbath, he called his 
foul to' a flria,account, €very Saturday night; and, with
(;on(emon, fupplication, and thankfg,ivipg, committed
him-felf to the grace of God in Chri,fi:. On the Lord's
daYlllorning, riung, as u[ual, v€lry early: ' he repeated,
'to'the attendants who.waitecl on him while he was riling,
a [ummary of the two f€rmons which they. had heard the
Suu'day before. ,
•• Every month, he received the holy communion; and
'fanCtilycd the praoceding day, as a fOfcmn private faft:
~eviewjng the memoirs, of his experiences and .eon~ liB: iJ!.
'the month before, and fpending'th~ whol~ day in prayer,
'meditation, and [elf.examination. He car~fu1Jy noted,
'or~ this occafion, 'how it had be.en with him, J'i.~lcc'his

1a;fr appearance at the holy table i what progre(s he' had.
.. n~ade iri pict,y ; how he had throve in grace; and what. ,

additional flrel1gth.the L.ord had gii e.n him over hi~

:) ·f' I "('OC.. l

.'1.
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corqlptions•. : Thus)le {pent his montWy faft (betide
'which, he' frequently kept other days of private hutrii~
liation) ; not coming'out of his ftudy, 'till about £Upper.:
time. On the facrarnent morning, he conftantly read
:I' Con xi. wherein' the infHiution of. that holy ordinance
is treated of: and, to 'his fervants w):lO'were to commu~

nicate w· th him, he read part of a {piritua:I treatife upon
the' fame fulijeCl:.. ' ~,

• He was deeply attentiv.e to the Word preached, fenuble
that he was, the~~"'eminently in the prefence of God; and
oemo~ftrated, by, the awfullnefs and circumfpeCl:ion of
his behavior, that 'he came to he~r, not the preacher, but
Chrift fpeaking ,in his word.

. T~ .avoid all appearance of oftentation, it was his
. .cuftom not to admit any viGtant or acquaintance, either
• to his prayers;l or to the repetition ~f fermon', in and

with his ,fatpily; except one intimate friend only, who'
.ufed to be i'lldulged with be.aring a part in thefe heav.enly
devotions,. How far lord, Haring~on judged exaCtly
right, in this extreme fcrupuloufnefs; is not for us to
enquire. But it certainly refulted from a very high
fenfe of,'modefry and religious delicacy.

Hc is now engaged in ftill more exalted. family wor
Jhip; and fings, with angels and glorifyed faints, the
fong,of Mofes and the Lamb.--'Reader, be not floth
'ful.J.in the wOl:ks of God; but a follower of them, who,
through faith and patience~ inherit the promifes !

,P 0 PER Y, it's feveral Peculiarity~, WHEN and by WHOM

'! introduced.

I,N the fec~nd century, the Er:cratic:e, of whom Tatia
;' nus was the founder, declared againft marriage, a~

fprbade the eqting ofJlejh. The Montanifts, alfo, were
enemys to a conjugal life :efpecially, in the clergy... ,;

- About

"l"o-
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.About A; D. 140, Telefpho}u,!, biiholn~;fi.Rome, in,
fiituted'the faft of Lent: and we learn from Clement of
Alexandria,' and, from Jufiin)\~rtyr,,~~hat .f9me' chrif":
tians,:,whe~ they prayed in puqlic,tur~~i~ard the
eafl. ltUhlS century, began; the warnuhJi'lUtl!; co.ncern
ing 'the :.cele.bration of eafler day: 1:he~W'efiern church
keeping,it-Ol;l a Sunday; and the, Eaflern:oll the T4th day
of th~ {!lonth, on what day of ft~e-,week: (oever, it fell:
for whjch, thofe of the E..il were excommunicated by
the bilhop of Rome. ,Here began an ill life of the (eu""
tence of'e.lfcominunication ;:which was, afterwards, thun
~er'd out, on f-very flight <ilccauon.
. In'the 3d century, Whitfundo], and the anniverfary'of
Cb.riWs n.ativity, w.ere inO:ituted as '[ealls of the church.
The Commemoration of Martyrs was alfo 'annually folem
nized, arid Oblations for the Dead came into falhion,.
Nowalfo., the ch,rifrians prayed flandilJg, 011 Su.nd'ays, iillld
all the time hetwe,e.I.l:- Eafter and Whitfunday: but, at

'9ther times, they,/m!:tled.in prayer. The facraments,
too~ began to be corrupted in this age. Water wa.s
thriee apply'd, in Baptifm ; and the ufe of .DJl, milk, and
hmey, was introduced: llnd TertuHian acquaints us,
that, on many occafions, but efpecially when they en
ter'd_oll" an;, very foltmn atl:ion, it bec'amc cufiomary for

, , profcfiors,. to fign them(:lv~s ,with, the jign of the crofi.
Cvprian tells us, that it ,wks, uflJal to mix thejOcramental
wine with ,water : and that.. in fo'me places" 1,uater only,
without any wine at all, was given in the' c~p to the'
pe6pie. ConJecr-atedbread, likewife, w'as, .kept in chefis,

-that the eucharifi might.be [eut to tl\<~ ·fick. Different
degrees of clergymen were 'Ibwught 'in :.' as. fxorcijls,..,(;lilOlytbi,
fub-deacons, aQd readers. And partic;utar:;"bQbits-aIld vefl-;
mmts were worne by the priells, wheh employed in their
facred offices. A 11lonaflic life began tir,fi to be in repute,
in this age: to which the perfecutions, u.n.?~rgone by the

'chrifiians, 'who. were ...forced to betak~' ,.themfeh:.cs ,W
• places ,;

....~ ~.
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phl'ces of -obfcurity and recefs; iiave the pdmary oeea~
non; - ,. - -.- . ' : : ~ ,

In the 4~h e~tury, Friday w'as' rilade a faft-day,- hy
tommand of'Conf'l:antinthe Grear. The Epiphaky, imd
th6 .I!/ilZim.fia'(!iafi of the ,virgin MaIj. wer-e 'iFlHithted ag
fcH~va1's. ',ne bones 'a~d r~lics 'Of faints v,;ereca-r-€fl111y
gather'<l tip "ahd 'pr&rved~ ,P1'lg'ri1nages to the 'holy fe
p&lchre b~an to grow into repu~e. Mar;jing in Lent
\v-as forb-i.d, hy th~ cOunCil of Laojicea-, towari·the:Iat
rer end of 'this cen'twry. Syrie.ill-s, bifhop of Rome,' nJ'ft
for-bade the cle7'gy f;o riwr:ry, about. A. D. 388. tho'ugh thti
prohibition was not.~ricHy obfel:ved; 'till Greg-ory the
-feveilth'stime, A: D. J074' Towards the ve~y do(e'
of t-~e 4..h. c'eVltury, Anafiafius, biiliop of 'Rome; eri~

Joined, !hat,' at the readil1g of the gofpel, .all peHons ih-o-uId
jland up. '~ , "
, In the 5th century, piti-uJ'es and images were brought
,jl;jt0 churches; ant.! altars were e"PeCted. A veil was fur.:.
t'enaed before the ahar ; which, when they c.eI-ebrated .the
rLotd':s fupper; wasdr:J.W:n aftpe. Some thurches had
jigM~.3nd ia.per.s, in the. clay-time. People. began to think';
that ~t was in their power to mak..eJatisJallion E6r fin, by.
penances. The feverity of excommunication was ext(:nded.
to the very- dead. Monajlerys Ir)'r virgins vleI:e erected;
In fome place~; toliey prayed for fouls departed. Mam
mertus, billiop of Vienna, A: D. 466, compofed a L'i
l(1fly: and' the bbfervation Qf Rogation wukwas; about'
that time, infi~t\ited by the Caid, pvehite~ ",-

In the 6th ceritur¥, Ol~e Benedia, an Italian;· fat uiJ
the ord€t of regular monks. T~e Lord's fuppel1was, con
f1clered as a: real jacrifice, whofe virJ:ue extended- to th,e

4ead, as well as" the living. The clirgy were ex-empted
from civil jurifdillion,:by a decree of the emperor J"fri:"
nia-n, A. O. 536. Tow-ar.d,the latter end qf this cen
tury, John, patriarch. of Confiantinople, fufi c1aim~

, the title of uni'Virjal-bijbJp : fDr .whi'cp he wios dc.claied to
~
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be anti~hfift, ~ ~~iO~! the great, 'theft bi£hop 0tRon'te~ .
About' the fame time-, mdulgenm were firft efl:abhllled, bt,

the faid'Ote~ory;' '(Fhl~JGre~Qtywas'~h~ firfl: whcr <:>i'-'
oe!;d the picture .if 'the .'Virgin Mary to be fet up irF
churches, and'who ptrt1J,ptl)tily enjoini6f.-.tlie life of candIes!
iill ch~rches -by doaf; :wbichhis', fiicedfor; Sabianus"
turned into wax-lights. " .. '.

In the ~q ~~~$ur:" tlt: t)1e E~Z,~,1}i~g .o..f it, Phbcas
(who had juft a1fiflinated the emperor Mauritius, 'and .
aTIO'K:iI ed tile empret's and her five chitdterr}-murped- the
empire~:~\ffi(eJf ~ an~ ,~eft~w,ep t~e j:iV~ 9,f.u?J'Perf~ bijhop
on Boniface fhe, third, then bidlOPof Rome. Tllis was
in 6oq. About which time, Mahomet appeared in Ara
bia: fo th;it the Eaftern and the W dl!=flLt\llt;icbrift liP:"
f!~~:lt t,!g~t~r. :'Phi'S PhoFas ap:propt:jfl,lfd tlte: irk ot
Pi!P.~, or PP-PI, to th~ ~P\ll~n pqnti£f; .Whjc;h title,~s.
~#l) titen, ~oP.1mpn .t<HIH. (*rgym~Eb .'~ Qledci 91JlI!e~
f' .p<$<e. di~i." f~,. tR~ teaIl1~4 Vqffi}1~.:""'?op;e ,B<}fi\f~~C;

th.«, fotlrth, w~ .i,mIIj~d\~tel.y (uq:epep th~ ~tqet:' ~£.JB~

IUIm~,~ op'ened the &nztb,JPft ~t ROII!e:' ,aqd-8 i!1~'ld l!f,.t11~
lu:athenJ:l€litys,..QrdeJ:'JI,th.e .virgLn Mflt;h~qp aJ1jqitts-, (tg
b£ wo~ip'd thefq...aIl~ PQI1[FCf'lt~~ tt, fg,r !b,t B~t.PO:ff.t

whence lJwfe the ftfij1.J.aL of Itl 9(ll!Jt~.--~O:V';,~\Hf d.f!Rth
tilJ1Z of the: fadamenl wotS ufe.d. P:£i~f\!; .we.r..e .Jl!q'¥t'n,..lif!9
unotnf(d.:J Prayer.s ~~fth.!4jd! ~t J(l1'(lJw..f/fjJpljri • ~ Gr~~
was.the,insreafe::O£:JJlOaks,.iQS!; ~tkermiJ. 'l·,}f.h~ invqcaJio!!
oj-jaillf.j }YaS".fir!t i~tr.o.d).l~d' i-l:"\~ py1?tl-S: H.Wt;gy~) tt~deF

;pope ~ani.fa.c.f'i::be •• ~th, .A•.D. PJS;...v r~jl:LYtt'lHjlN!jJ

'Y~1l the'firliwhq.o.r.der'd l!i"ine feJ~(G$ 9-P!lP:.l~hr~l~

-IScry.:wh&r6, in.1h~,L1JtilZ laqgJtag~ .QnJy" A".D.fJP.6!
In the 8th century, .pope Za(:!lary .JepQ(~,(;QJ)det'~.

king.0f,Erante;, and fatdlp Pepin"fon fif C.hJ.fIe.s ¥altel•
.in his .rpom: for which kindnefs, Peflill. befi:oyved, 'op
the pope. and his fjJcceff'ors, feveral terrifQry-s in Italy•

.In tl-iis r;en{ury, ,imaf:!l!.itJl1r.!htp was firfr ap,pointep, by tile
'2d rouncil of Ni-G~) under the emprefs-Irene, A. p. 761•

.V OL.·III.3. ' Now
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~ow'alfot,~oftpr~.b~ly~were br~ught'1n; /!ri'lJOtNn~r~,
ahfti1').ence from-:,qr.,tiljn 1lltatI ~ ilit(\' (~he tOf1~m,Z'ftjon ef
f~ts. ThG,ugh f~me fay. that the- praCl:ic~~of canoni
~fi(}n WjUl inrr~;uc~p)11 t.he b~gin~in-g 0.( t~e ~ext ceI1-,
tlolr¥, .lIflder Leo the' t~i:Id.: others,~ha(it 'was not brought

-ill' ~till ~bol!t,;~J!t: 'y',l;ar, 8,8~~ py' pop~' J\dri~n, and ~9n- ~
firmed ~y Alexander HI. ..

'H ('fa 'be' ioncluded~ in the -Supplement.) .'
. • . 't-' j . : .T

~., : Pn:E'D'id T'~ NA T l.o~' c'alm'ly Conjideredr
~ •• to • • :- •

. , . Lttttr IV. '
•~My dear F'riend,'"'w' ,H 0 'can'find' out tl'1~ Almighty to peffea:ion~i"

.t . Can man, by fearchlJ;lg,. find out God? Call.

creaturJ~ 'ot':r (Uy u~ravel the infcfutable myfterys o~ the
eternal mind, -and, 'by their ft:an~y Ij.ne,~ meafure the
tatbomlefs abyfs of fnfinity ( Shall· folly 'dictate te. un":
~feated :Wifdqm, and teU OmIiifcience what he pught to
Ho (- Yes; vain man w~uld be wife, though he is born like
the ~i1d afs"s colt! yes: man, proU;!1 mail,. is prone t(/)
arraign 'the' mighty-'aCls of Jehov.ab'; .and ~ts up his de
,praYed rearori~· as 'a ·ftandar<l, by which. to brin'g his MA
;~ER. to the teft !-:'W.hile: un~nniAg fenlpbs deeply bow
~t the di'vine foodfool; and receive each {overeiga mandate
withou-t'a.inurmur, or oppofing.thought; mall, the- ~u1t'
:()f ti~e>: fraught with. rebellion in An. his powers';. dares_
.,toj-ndi~ ah'li'to:Conoemn the .fovereign cOl,Ip(ds; and,

" \¥ith an-effronte1y·n~ to- be paralleL'd, prefumes tochar~
.tIiemj./1th. cFuelt'nmd injufiice ! , i ..
{. -May ~at motnfoly SPlRIT of illu:mipatioA, who ac
tuated the .living creatures, - anq. guided the eye-filled

_-wheels, in the vifion which the prophet faw by the river
"Cheba~; fill your heart, lead you into all truth, and in
.{pire )'0\1 with "ndedbnding, that you ma~ knpw the

.. - Jthitlgs.
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.tll!hg~ "Yhi,cq'are ffee:ly,)g~ven: u~8f. qod! I,.et I!l~ intf.l;;t
you,-lOJlook IJp)P t,h<\t,~p~R-IT~ fbr,~lre~iort and wifdolll.;
<wpilerl; further con,fj,der: t~e ~rgutt1~nt~ ~n favor of. th~t '
.glian~ ,tr-uth for which l.$:.ontend... ,'", . ~ '"
.::J!1~~Y-J.afid: ~ori~dere~, ,bridly" tjle attrjbutespf *r.
.;nity" -and omn.ipreftnJ.t.'j as~ab.foluteIY" denionlhativt 'qf
.God'shaving eter~aU;:p~rediterihin'ect. 'whatloever cometh

"of ••n )!)J; ~. 1. J ..... l' \. >,

.to,paJs. And,l all?- verill p<;rfuaded?,p?n,e ca~~~~fi~en'\I;

d~~y. tpat pro.~1iti~~~.}fjtJwut, :Hfg g,efl¥i~K ~h?[e .a;~£k

-bu~s ~ .as.~wi.~l, ye~ ~~,re .f)~arly~app~~~~,U;}v:e, invelligat~"
~ little farther, what has~been already llmted i'n brief, ...
: .~ 'have Affir~ed," that the eternal.a~{omnipote~t Gq~
lPu~ ~~vf had,e:ut~,.~~~',~i on~e; .mo{n~ltil:il~tel¥ p;efe_rrt
to his underfiandinz, all poffible exifiences~ from the high,.

,ell: (eraph~ down to the)ne,!nefi ani!.l1al.c~Ii; and from the.
~~~,,~~dero"u~ g]ob~'l~~o~,the' mfu~r~~~a!(hn ;' togethe;
~i~ their na,tures~ ·~r~p.crf:Xs. ~'~P'~~~CYl~~a:nd ~ffech~ An~
alfo, that, at prlt, there could have po exifience, but' an
.iJ~'~ a-;;djnte~tiop~rRR*~ ,~~ th~e' ~i~i~~ mlhd~': For, ~~er~
~as, initer.nity, nQ ~eing,-bllt ~}od, fiom whence any

-other, 'being 'could origrgat~~; no oth<:I: c,au re" from which
a~. area could; ,tak~ pl~ce ; ~o'r c.ould an)' ~Y~nt.. offutui~ .
txifiing matter or fpidt, be fecluded .from 'his infallible
~no\\:ledge. This gr~nted, it muQ undeni~bly follow!
that tl,le fubfequent exillence and operatiqn~. of all other
\>eings, depended folely a.nd entirely upon Him; and his
will mufi direa what~ of the uniyerfality ~f pOffibilitys;
lhould aBually exifi an<Loper~te,' For, as their exifience
depended upon him, he could not give it, withoUt deter",:"
minirig to give it; his.wjlJ and pkafyre mufi direCl: what

'lhould be, and ~hen, and !tow;. Thingst could riOt give
being to themfelns,; nor ,could t~ey arife' from mere
I}onentity;' there mull have been a pTior efficient caufe;
and this could be no'other than Gpd.' It is clear, then,
t.o the eye of rearon itfelf,that God 'created the heav~n~!
and'theearth. and all thing,s thereiq. 'It is alike Clear,
~hat he c~uld n,ot give being to ~hem) contrary to his-win.

e , 3 Z 2 ' '. ''[is
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t~;T1S ~V1d~iit, ~~roYff8rit t1i~'~~oVi! lterfe-tRIMs;- ~rtb-:
~n~fur~;' "ro~e~bi;"ai1"dJeffeM .. :df1ffilb~ ,'\\rere-'eCehllilty
prefe'n't .! nls"vie'~' : ''Ao¥eoma ~~j;~e~eJfig tb that~'tl{e .
exi!lc;nce of. whofe natut~,.')~rb_~JY¥; fen~ert~y~IIi&:~,
'W'ere'c~>Dtrary {o~bJs- d'et'etmiMUY tt~ ill{~d ·relf~t:e.

r~o:ntr"J;~t1Y',~~} :~~~:~., ~~.~,~, -~<:-lf~~. a~~l~i~~~?:~\rs'
ete.r}l~ PU!p'o~ ~!l~, de!ep~t~i1~e QttblH: "~ 'tK,e-:v~ry'1fJ
'fufe '6nIJin'g~; i'~'dt'iil'~t"Df~~W~Wt!:(# Tt> 'flipp"Ofe..tP1~
(ont'r~ry, would be totup~ore,lt1\af(JMw!a~s 'o(!ViiIlt~
eftnt.ially take 'pla& ill' tne i1i~'jjielb'iiUI~: wh1i-2h..£tvOtflttltk
att#lded w.fth fiich -terogaBo-rlJtYb9n~l1ti~' perre!eHbnbri~rRi
\Vith Jycb flagi:;n1' co-ntra(l'Ialihs~ arid ~b'fttrdit)rsi 'that it
'cannot lie _admitt~d. ~ S'dfiie br :befe)'-:giv~ :tn:e. ~ea¥e to
jay before yo~. ~~ ,. .. : , ,-;.:: _: '._

I. 1£ iny new voltti~)n, & lall: 'bfrwiYf, fWeie at 'any:-time 1
t~ 'arirein the miiifof Goa'j 'it'&duld-tl-HtY6y his'~elni&:
for fuch J1~W ,ydTiw5n Iitfin' 'n~c~war~IJ t'atVe 'awllIEN'~
~r ~~DATEI fr~ni ~h,e~c~ iJ'.!8ngiriJ't'e- ,'C~, it iDidHia\te < '

had a htgin~;iizg~' in'd: rc's ,dti'rifiq?/iilay be 'corm-~e'd by>
filaments, or .f,~~cedj'ng la}J'fesdf 'time ,;' 'wh-ieh Would

f~pp<ofe eternity d'~iaed, an'd fri1fu~hfity to be ~~fudbl'e:'
for what is the will of God, bUt 'God hifuf~Wwi1jing?
~ 2., The fUPPoh:ion would .#~~ay Iiis' OfJtnipre}n(~:
{or this new act, 'and the thinirs'. c6n~e,ining'W"r'ich 'ids
put f()rth, .cbuld "riot be, ete~ft~!~Y 'p'retetit ·to the 8i\:ine
mind, It is, I ap'preh~nd, a '[err evident truth, that ha
i.ntelhgent bei~g, whether GOd; ~ngel, or'man,"Cah cer'
tainly forcknO\v a future aCt of i~eir own will. ltid'eeiJ,.
Go-d knows aU the future voli.tioris o'rhis creattires : 'but '
tht;,n, the X. !3Pr mt Ju~ure t?·Hr~·;. bllt-;always arr:d 'ever'
pr.efen~. Wit,h.regard to createdJoeings, they canno(cer
tainly know a futu,re volition, wif'liout having the'~ery

aa, of willing, pr~fent 'in the mind. The aCts of tne
~ili ar~, if! order ,of nature, 'prior to the 'knov..·leage d-r ,
the~ : "con[eq'~ent':y, our kn'owleoge ~f a voHtion cannot'
precede its. exi{l:ence. '1 c'an-not 'Know my 6wn detetmi- ,
, , ' . ' '. tJari9t1~,



~Jt~'b" S'X,I·1'1A''I'.1 a If't~ OOftfideted-~ _:SU
.Mtidns; 'tilll; Rate d~tef-mi~r_ '..And.,' I.thin~, I 'lJlty
-a.!B"~~t-hf)~h.I·-;w~.doit ~ith the ~oil awf,ul h~i.
-lify) tllat God ta.t)l1QV~", his C!lwn- wi~, ckoice, .o~.de-

rterminati~,~ till hI! ken'Willed,. ~-hofen, and det~r~!:r.e4.
:3:he~ ·dl1llgs iire.cl~1' atid- evitJent,: 4,eElaUfe.lhe'IDl~~-ef

_ dre"VViiH is f UlCh, that it, cannot :be in...fMRt'...§'fi:~ Wh~ ;~ie
, :.mind &:tS a, deai,vretw.06,th,. th1.ng$ &'b9l;1t·wft:i~'h a'lNij-

liti6nJs tiut'fdtth;<:~'FMefote~-, ~ ;'..:L - _ "J

, ;j:;:j[t.is 'lm'J?oiJihk tkatJanX'IreWjl-6hnf Will''€'arl ~rif6},

m a,~atitinad ;fr~g;, withou'ta:caufe-for":l!h~t-new'~.Jj.

-fiofi.".·'if,'nere 'm~flbe f0methi~ iHr.tIi~,vieW of the
,:miit\i; WiUQ'h: wali1.not ."tpere <B8ftr'c)-tei,·be'-toe ec()afioB~

-g1:GUTla, :OT rea-fan,. ;pf,this .ne.w .a~.- :,Bu:N.his canhot.JM~

''$Yith r~fpeet to Go,d"; _bec~ufe-it_fdll'o.ws, f'tom fus- Onmi.
fcience, that all futuritys are, at onte~~:evel'"1R~fl; per,
~'tly.pre(entto and with him: and !hereforeJ1o .occa.fion_~
ground, or rea(on, can arife in hls' m\iria, 'to pr6ouc~;any

-.ftteft -new -aa. ' ~ntlf')-.i,f -3,'~w .v..olition is fup
.pofed to take. place, it mufi be from no ground, reafon, or
moiiye whatfdeV~ri and to:no dt{J: 'bkau~e nothing new,.
or un'known, 'can li~nfe£to-'diretl: the- div.i1'ie win 'infu a.
new channel. No new end can prefent itfel'f 'to him ~'

floC any new,plan, or fcheme, ,poflibly,-take praC~,iR fuch
'a .mi.nd as his. Therefore-" if any new volition coltld
hav-e'exifience in God, it mufl: be without 'choice,- de.
rign, ~o~iv.e, or e.nd·~ ~.hieth~ouldbe-<:ontradjetio,n .an,~
abfurdi~Y<lltogethef.., $lnd -Link the OMf'I;SCI.ENT tOq~

level with ~n ideat. ' . '-, -. -'
- . 4. Another intoler~ble conTequenQe, which - ,woulCt

(lrife.Jrom the-above fuppdfition, is, that the're.would b.~

an effect without a caufe. Whatfoever hat'h birtli in
ii~e~ ~ufr bean dreCl; a,nd owe its exiften'ce to fom~
prrecec\ing caufe. If a new iet of will w~re .to i:~ke

pla<:e in God, it,mufr.be'in time: for.all, before-ti'me,
, inufi be eternal.· Such new aet,. then, mull: be an· effect :

but it could'have,no caufe, either in or from God hjm-
. • feJ~
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Yfelf, nor 'yet from-,the- creature. . Not from God:-: ,be.
~ia>ufe,-a~'omrti[cient;ail His own:alko~f,;wiU, po~er, wif
'dom', juft'ice,.mercy, &ci niuft,have been eterna/& piefent

~tO' him. N'ofHJ:.~:;the .creamres·:' becaufe all' that '~
~ poitibly arik 'froIiHhem, Was ilclike:@lern'allyprefent'tohis
:'view.' So thal;thisr'fuppofition ciuitys in it this Jlagr~t

~i:6ntradi8iGd·!.:ah effea,. wliich,!as; {uch, mtifl hav.e,a
cau[e; and yet cannot poffibly.'hai"e an:y caufe;it all.
-:,Many' m'Ofe' thfngs,might ,be ohfery£d, to.1hew .the. in.

onfrftency;, abfurdity').imd' utt'eF imp'offihility,' of, ~
::a.bove fUPfrofitidn;;1 But,.'!as rh«y~ill. come'of courfe, in
treating of others.of ~he'~ivine:p'etfea:ions; !I iliall fidd po

-uiore here. -lntreating j;UU to weigh thefe confiderati
en~" in the. ini'patti"aLbalance of un..biaffed· reafon; I reft

)'our fin'cere friend, &c. ,~
... ~ '"

.:C!)jlrd, O"C{.9:j776. -'. W. T.
'f ~ - • t ....

ANE~D;TE ifa drijii(m M~~~;TER~.. jju11!hly ddigned as
~. It fartbe~ 4njwf: Iq ,~ A fincere-9..HJiI~:rI:AN i~ Dark:-

." nefs.."

'AN eminent fervant of Chi-ift,. in th~-col1ntry,. was
deeply troubled with doubt.s and fears cOJ.lccrning

his own falvation: imd many of his hearers, w~o !abored
under the fawe ditlre[s, 'coming daily 'to him f~r 'Qirec
lion; -increafed - the burthen;" One 'day,' after: much
wre1tling with God, in prayer" for .deli.v.eraI!~; it was
impre!red upo'n hIs mind, to go to fuch a place. and he
;would find ~. perfon thilt wotdd be of fpiritual ufe to

-l-.im.-Accordjngly, in pafling tltrpugh his ~wn church
yard, he met a very ag~d mad; 'ra wliom th<: miniller Gb
ferved, that" It wa~'a good day~" The old man anfwer'd~

a-. I never faw a bad -d~y in rriy life time." At hearing
t·his, ~he minift~r, fetching a deep fight aiked him, "How
,', it was, that he,. who appeared. to be fuch an old man,

'~ ha4
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I " had never feen a bad day 1" To which the other reply'«

''" My-mindls fo 1uTik il\10 fhe will of God; that (know
" ing his unerring wifdom- and, _g~odnefs) '!Vhatever is
" his will, is my :yvill."-" And what)" [>lid the minifter.
" if God was to c~ you into hell 1 would you' be rt
"jigned to his will, in,that ·partici.dad:'-.To which' it
was anfwered , " God \lath gi~en llle two long armS;
" the arm of faith, and the ~rm of hgpe.: and,. was th~. ,
" Lord 'even to cail: me into hell, I would not let go ,my
'" hol~ of. him." This ,fimple wor4.~as fo bleil: ..to thl!
afllickd minifler; that, f!om thencefOIward~ QC could re-'
j~i,t in .the Lord, as h,is God. - ~ ,'. ' . "
. ..,., A PB.ESBYTERlAl'f.·

!""'. ~) ,

•

.Q.U .lE R Y 5 'omerningthe hU1li~~ War., .. '.

I sthe Will depende!1t.upon the U nderI1:a'nding, or the
u~derflaDding upon the will? or do they reciprocally

influence each.other ?~Is our natural depravity dire8;ly
feated i.n the will,. or in the underil:anding 1 ~oes tlJe;
r.elmJol of the foul begin in the underttandings. or in th~
'will 1
,-'" ~ ..
" Which 'woUld,be moil agreeable to the word of God;
to right' reafon, found phiJofophy, ,and t~e .anal'ogy of
'[aidi ; qDlwhich would beft eVince, .at once, our need pf
civine influerice, and yet the inexcuf'ablenef~ of finners;
to r~y, diat firihers would eafily underfiana' divine things.
'if they had but a taRe for 1hem: or to (ay, ~hey. would
cet~inly relifh them, if they could but ullderfia~d'

. thelli 1

'/

. ,'.. i

, .
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A Paper, found in Lord Chief 1~i,; HAL ~'s Cloftt,
~ : ~ 1 •• ,;" """.' "Oftw hi: /)laaft.:··,·,- _ .' . .1_ •. '

~f; ,.;.',., # ~ • .,£.~ ."; I ~ ;".l'.: ,~... ~, ,~r .~. "'f

H·,g t~~. f-s",rs" ~hfi .L~Ol\D of:'Jl~,;e~ ~~ii.d. '~'!r~1i.
. , , w.!lks hu~lfl ~ef~r~, hiW ~. fhffkffl/jl: ~aJ'll:~q1~~.9f
~~c; ~1f'\g~ of r~d.e~p.~lo,n by: J.E ~V~ G!i ~ 1.sr~t .~~~
{hives to exprefs his thank-fulneCs,-by tbe' fliiceritjr This

. obedimee~ . He is forry,' with. alLhis f~ul, when he com~s

fuor.t of his duty. He walk~ wat~hfuflJ~j~ the denial of

Nmfelf; an~ h~l~s no CO;tft'd~.Ii'lc;i.}.ith any !~-ft, Of
known fin. If ~e fa)l in the leafr me~fure, hi: is rejileft
tmh~ r.eturp by true rer>entanc~. fJe. is true to.his'pcp
~ife~~ jufl ill·his ,dealillgs, ,~a,./t4bJe to th.~ pOPf, fnf8r~
lq hi&.deV:Jltion~ l1e "y ill not dl'=liberat~lyqiihpnoi, G<;>D,f
although fecure of impunity. .He hath his hopes ana. . ' .. ~

his.~nv.er.fati~It ~J?- heaven;' and dares not do any thing
unjuftly, be it ever fo much to his advantage: and all
this, becaufe be fm HIM that is invifible, and fears him

_bec.aufe he loves him; fears him as well for his goodne[s~

,as- f~ his greatnefs•.

',j) I •

•



ThoughtS on Rev,- vii: J4, IS"

'T'H ~ tc£'i~t.u,re ,particularly fets' fortn" tnefe thre~
~ thtngs; vtz. 'I.-'What·we ate oy nature: 2. -what

we mutt be made by grace': a-nd, 3'. what rho-fe, who ate'
polfefs'd of grace, than be in glory~

Sdohn Had a blelfed vilion of the latter J, Of the gfoty
of the faitHS il' l1gnt: and of ,the <lelightfuf employ; in'

"which the fpHits ofjitJi mnt, made perle~ are:etiga'ged.-"-,
,T'l1eir-num:bet' exctCded the !i'tOlofl' arithm'etic of a:ng~li

-apo men: yet are tfiey all t'fi'inutely numbef'd~' by (h'ii
omnircient Be'inp?;,' \vIi-a wrote thett rram'es in hrs b'obk ~

and whole praiCe 'chef <:e1ebrat~;' W ceaf~lefi farigs oi
Y(ilL. HI. ' i1 A, ~r.l:~'"

A- P;per of Lord"Chid Jufriee HA i:!' s. sfi'
: sJcn a man, whether he be an 'EpiJcopalian, a PrejbJ';
terian, an In'dejJtndent; 'or ail Anabaptijl ; whether he wearS'

il furplice, or wears none; wneth~r he hears organs, or'.
hellfs none; 'whether h~ kneels at the e'oinm'u'nion, or for

conf('ience- faKe fiands 'or 'fits; bears (Jfi his foul the,

ima'ge of his SAVIOR, notwithfrandi,ng' his ptaCl:ice or
ilon-pra8ice of thirigs ii1diff'erent.
" On the other tIde: If a [min lea'r hot the eternJf

Gqn ; if he c,an commit fin with prefudJptioIi ;drink eil!.
teffively; fwear vairily, of fa:!{]y; commit adultery;- lye;
,cozen, ,cheat, break his promifes, live loofely: thougli
atthe fame time he may be fiiidious to practife every ce..;

remony, even to a fcriipulous exaCl:nefs; or may, per
'baps, as f1:ubborniy oppofe them:' though' fueh an one
,'fuould cry down bifhoj>s, or cry down prefbytery; tho'
he lhould be re-baptized every day, or declaim againfl: it
as he'reey; and tho;;gh 'he fait all the, Lent, or feafl: un.:
'<Ier pretence of avoiding fupedfition; yet, notWithftand-

- 'iog there, and a: thouf'and more external conformit5'"s, ,at
'zealous oppofition~ of them, he wants the L I FE ''Of
RELIGION': and'might as rea(<.?nabJy be called'aii"Arch..
angel, as a Chr-illian..

" (, i
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a.gorati:on, harmony, and love. They,jla1!d before "th,
thra.nt, and beJm the LAMB; clothed with white robes, a,nd
pal'1ls of immort~l victory in their ha;ds. ,

Do we afk, 'Who are .thefe. that are array'd'. in white -
a. 'robes? and whmce came they i' An heavenly intelli

gencer will inform us.-Paufe then, my foul~. a mo
ment. Fix thy meditation on the folemnly delightfull .
f~bj.eCl: ; and may:it have 9-n happy tendency, to raife thy'
affe,Cl:ions to things 'above!. ,

•• They ':.z'lJC out of great tribulation : Elt T~~ 3'>"{o/E""
Tl1~ fl.<'YC£A",~, The words fignifys, f)try ?,rievous opp~eJ

jion, affiietion, and trouble, of every kind. The dif;'
treffe~ of God's peqple are. various, and flow from a yail:
multiplicity.of, [~urces. They are tried by the world~
outwardiy ; and, inwardly, by their own corntptiom.
A beiieving maIl'S greatefl: foe~ are, often, thofe of his

, own houfe ;' and, efpecially, the many evils,.that are in
.his owl! heart. How pathetically did 8t Paul complain
of the body o/fill Qnd death, which he carried about him i

.and how deeply di'd he groan, being burdm'd! The chrif

.t~~n i~ Sreque~~l)',.likeGideQn's men, faint, yet perfuing.
God is pleafed, (pmetimes,to hide his face: then are
the fouls of his people caji down, and difquieted' with/no
rlmll. But'a; great (perhaps' the ,greater) pltr~, "'Of their
trouble and dAhe[s, ari[es from a conrciournefs of their
own barrennefs,. ingratituae, anq \Vflnt of fervor in thei~

Redeemer's fervice; altho~gh,

2. They are enab.1ed t.o wajh their robes, and maRe them
wbitp;n the Blood of the Lamb.

By their robes; r prefume; we . ar~ not he~e to under
fiahd the'robe of:imputed righteoufnefs, in whLch they
are j ufl:ify'd~- and tbnd perfect befoie God: for that robe
.Q-ocs not ne~d wafuiqg, being no lees than the complete
Obedience of-. God incar,riate., Their ow~ Qefi: dutys,
fervices, and 'religious performances; of any and of eve~.,.

'. ,~iij.<J. I/.;ere the rooc;e, in 'w~ich they vi'fibly appeared
. hefQte
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her.te men, and by which their< f1l,ioth waS made !Danife~

to the wodd. For though good works do not procure
(fo far from it, they'have no ihare in ptocuring) a be
liever's juftification in the fight ofGod ; yet they folloW.
ofter:the grace of Chrift,. and are pleafing .to God, ana
profitable to men. So juft is that remark of Sf AUSTIN:

Bona opera non faciunt j'!flum, fed jtljlificatu~ facit _b.ona
/Jpet-a. This is alfo agreeable to St Peter's ftraifl of ar- '

, guing: I Pet. iii"3, 4. -Moreover, the blood of the,.Lpmb04
in which the righteous wajh their rob'es, is .and _mult be
a-very (iifFerent ,thing from the robes themf(llves.-May
fiot this be the fimple meaning? ' True'beIievers; after
c, all they do and -fufFer, truft not in "th<lir, dojn'~s ana
c: fwrerings, either in whole or in part: but in the
c: A'I'oN.EM.ENT made by Immanuel's 'blood; and in that
, work of yicirious RlGHT.EOUSN.ESS, which Imm'anuel
c accomplilhed by his obedience unto 'death.' '

3. Their blifs and exaltation are defcribed in thefe
charming words: Therefore are they bifrJrt the throne oj
God. -Not becaufe they came out of great tribulatiori ;
but becaufe they and their robes were wajhed and madt
white in the blood of tIie LAMB. Being JreeIy interefted
in Jefus, they are faved by grace; and the God of g~ace
has all the glory. ' _ '" _ ~

Co Nl>Io'NA,T.(Jilt. ' •
., ,.' , ""-",;~. ". ':>--~>:~~.

-.~

.. An authentic '*' N:ARRATIVE -of the man wEofrhandsand
legs ROTTED OFF, in the Pari/h of K.ings-Swinfprd, 'ih
StafFcrdlhire; where he ilied, J~we 2 I, 1671'.:

RICHdRD DUNCALF,. of Cod/al pa~ilh, riot far
~ :. from' Wolverhampton, in the county' of Stafford.

dying mllny years fince (and his wife alfo); left)ehl~;d
~ ••!o. • J

.To: See,WllIST~N'S Memoirs; and a pamphlet finee p,ubJilhed (from ,the ori..
~jnal oodn' 1678J,eJltltled, A genuine {lceount of the Man 'PJhr{e Hands, &c. ,
lly J'AN't5 ILLIIIGWOR TH, B, D., ana SIMON 'FORD, D. D. -

- , ..{ A 2 them

•
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them many children," and but' ,flend~r provifion 'fop ,-

therrt. .
• One ot their [ons, John E'f/1Calf, hound him{df an
apprentice to 'Thomas GlbbQns~ of Ki/!gs Swinfor.d, in~ the
fame county<'whe~lwrjght. When he h~d ferved l;)i§
mal'kr two years and [even m'ouths (or thereaboufa), he
and his fellow aRl~rentice; ,having (lplen from thtir milfl:er
a confider;ble q~antity of iron, delivered' it' to -a. third

per[on, wh5> proinifed to conceal the theft ~ but,. being
.aB brought before the lord Wgrd, of Dudley-Cq;lte; Itpon
,examination feverally, they accufed ea13h other, and con.
fefred' ~he wnole•. By which means there were: found
'concealed2Q P0!1nets of old iron ;. befides more that Was
wrought ~p, ne\¥ waggon, nails, ends of bars, '&c.

Upon their confeffion, Jord !fl7rd fent them' to. the

bou(e pf corwftion, about O£lofer 14, '1675'" But, th.
~thcr apprentice ,being dangerouily fic~' there, 'am), thi~

Joby IJ,uncpll p,'ctenpin'g, at leaft, 'to be fick 'alfo; !hey
wer~ both fet at liberty the week following.After'whi~h

~il)le, thisfaid ']O!i1/'pl,lncalfrefufed to conle ltgain tQ'h~

former rervice ; faying, he would never (et' his feet in
J(ingf-Swi~jvrd; whilfl: he lived: 'hl.!t; offering and en
g:ig.ing tq p~y to" his' mafier ,forty fhillings; his ma'fl:ef.
'and he gave releafes tp 'each other; by which l}1eaflS.

this young man' (who was then full twenty years of
~ge~ ~nd at l110re liberty than formerly \':hiifi: an appr~n~_

tice) gave himfelf up to licentious courfts, viz. (.s he
'con fdfed , to 'me, .April '26,' j 677) to id!enefi, .fiuil~tig,

bill;, curfing, feveating, drurzkenl1ejs, and uncleqnnefi.:'which
!aJl, he raid,w{!s /lot by commit~ing a{lual fbrnication' or
,(ldultery~ "but in the, thougbts of ~is heart, a!Jd by lciflivious
words and gVJuref. T!\efe faults fe'eme~ to lie as a heavy
~ulden ~p0J; his confcien~e? whe~ he p~rcejved qod's
llanli was fevereli chafiifing him for them; and for hi~

~fher irnpicties : 'am~mg'whi~h, his confbnt prifrmenejs
'~ad'l1ot bee!l ~he !eaft ~ in that, altbough be could bot.h reaf!

. 'and
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f!nd:wrJte;'yetJ'lI ha"d.{as he faiq to me), a long lime; lIeg....
Met! CiJl mann~r ofje1'viceJma worfbip of. God, . os' u/ell on \
Lortf;s .dqy as other ddys; pndthat both il'/. private 'aili public.,'

~t I!, faid~ he.flple.mfl..~y;t~il)gs,.,tQJu'p:ply ~is growing:ne",::,
ceffitys (which his idleneCs and intemper;tnce brought,
llPOI1 -him)" cl;Jiejly-bibics)".and .th.ex~th~r~ becaufe they
woul'dJpon,efl ,be bOilgbt,9f ,!thers. ' .,' (

~b~u:t Jah~ar:y-r,lle 6~, lP76-7, coming to'the lwufe
of MI71Jp!?rey Babb;' liying atJhe,Grdizg~-mlll;aboutqm~(,<'

milys.frp~ Wolv,et:e.£lmptoh ; ,he. begged of Margaiet,tlie..
(aid,.i.iutilpQ1"!/-S .wj(e, viCl:uals',al1.CJ';fmalL dr'ink;' 'Th~
wpmali., .hayingJormcrly know.n him, and co~p;!t"'(lLi_v
ating. bi~ prefent cc;,ndition, ga\1e him freely fuch as ili~ .
l)aq; G,!lt, while the.flooped to draw drink for him, heftole
I,Iff ~ible, a-s'he, confelfed to her afterwards.' Ti-!is l,iblc,
he fold, for three ihillings.; :to a,mald of John Dowlzing's;'
whQ liven near. the. Heath- Forge, . not far .from. the place

. \vhere he-flole it.: $.o.on after, HumpbreyBabb's wife, hear.-o:
ing wnere ~her bible 'was, demanded it o~ the maid tha.t
boughtit; and.making her fome allowance toward what
fne paid for. it, .. received it .again, .lang before either of
them'faw him, or heard.w.hat .Was.become of him. ,But
this being noifetl ih the country thereabouts, pne l!e;IrY
Evaw told· his father, T,homas Evtms, .what ']o:bn- DJIt!,:,.
~ifb-.aa·done:. at,which the faid John DUlZcabr,when he.
.heard -of It, was. "ery, angry,. and ,gave out th-reatning
·woId~ .-againfr the YDung mau :. blH being Rill charged
with it by them, he not only deny'd it with [;)mc' fierce
nefs, -but \vith a',folemn ?atb; wijhing his band; 1;Jig/;[·.l'ot

~ff, if it were true (as,tb~raid, Tbornas Evan; ieiti11es').,
And John Bennet, his keeper,. faith; he ,often ka;-d hi;n
fay, to'gentlemefl who vifited him in his flcL;e[s, th;;t he

·did fo curfe himfeif, upon that occ"fion, to Tliomas Hvans.
~Moreover,. this h~ acknowledged of. his own accord -to
me, and many.others, [everal.times, when he {e~med

moR: ferious and in ~arneft,: vj~. 'Ibat beft curfed himfelf;
, . (//ld
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ond that, immedi"ately upon the eJfecratj." fir- cHr:fing of Nm
ftlf,he had an in.ward horrOr of trembling.upon bim,iJ bead.
(Old fiar of the Dipine }f1ajdlY, and jujiice of G;DiJ: 'which

flar, worliing UpOfl his con/deliCt, ,rmtinuld, more 'of tefi~,

many days after.. ."
When I aiked him (lJpon>this.irgei1U~US adk'nowledg"

ment), why he did npt conftfs his wirlr'tdnejs, and maeriVoI'
that the Bible might be riflored to the owner? His ailfwer
was,'Thttt the D~il a"nd his own H.earl would nQ.t· fuffi~
him. Moreover,' acknowledged to m'e, <rhat, "f))it'hin ,.
few days after that :;xecration, his Jlejh began 10 look hlack:il
the wrijls ofhis hal1l1s; and fl' cominued, .divtrs.weeh 1ft/ON'

it did fenjibly rot~ He wc:nt then, and wrought with 'one.
VJomas Ofborn" a joiner, in Dudley; and, -as 9/90rn faith,
continued with him about a fortnjght (Shrove-rue/day
beiilg the laft day, as he well remember.s), and ,that it was
the laft work .that ever he did: w'hioh I cannot'wonder
at, confidering what this poor man faid to me concerning
himfelf, in reference to that time, viz. After I 'hod 'Cur-Jeil
myJelf about the..bible, I wrought 'lpith a'joiner ,at 'BudIey; .
but at ,that time 1 had a fiar and trembling 'upofl,m,e"whith
frefJuently troubled me, and made me have nD great mind tl)
work: and jo, feeling myJelf weak rmdfaint, andfearing.IJn
ague or' fe'l'Jer, I went towards my acquaintance; ,but, iN the
way, ftniing l.WflS >unable to go any furtber, I laid myftlf
/MWI'! in a barn (at Parton-Hall, as I remember), belonging
'to Sir Walter W rotefiey, and there cqnJilllled tWIJ days ant
flights, bt/cre 1 was found.

Being found, he. was kept at the cl,large of ,the pari{h
of TeJtenhaJl, in which Parun·Hall ft'ands, until the next
monthly meeting of the jufiices of the peace; who,
March ?-7, 16'77, by examina~ion, finding Kings-Swinjora
to h~ve been the lafi place of his~fettlement, made an

, order that he fuould. be carried -thither, and maintained
\>y that parifh. There,he wasreceivcd, Mareh 28, and
1.qhn Benne~ aPlX?intes! to .talce:Qre;ofhint),firit in a b:'lril ' .

._. . . belODfD:

/
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belonging to the CJ1me Crowm (an inn francling oh the
road betweeRJPolverhamptorz ana Kiddet;minj1er) .' and, aftec
90e fortnight,. {eQlQved-, "by the overfeers of the popr, ta
the dwelling-l)qYfe: li)f the" faia John }Jen!lct, his keeper,
in Wall;,Heath-Sid~. Hi's fielh, at lirft, began to'rife
in great rumps or knots l\t the .wrifrs of his haRds, and af
his knees; and,' after a litde time, to break and run, an~"
!hordy after to lhrink from the bones at thofe places.
And fo offenfive was he, for.feveral weeks together, that
they who came to viftt him fand there wc:;re many hun~

dreds of them), were not able to continue in the roorp
with him, nor ev:en to frand near the door on the out
fide, except they had herbs or other things to [mell to•

•The vifitants being{o numerous at all times of the day,
efpecially on.the Lord's days, it feemed to give him,great
difturb~n~; and made him very unwilling to fpeak

/ much, or to anlwer fuch (Juefrions- as were put'to him by'
ftrangers. They moved him, once, fo far to impatience~

when they crouded about him eac/1 with a quefrion,
haying he-rbs and other things at ;heir no£es, that hi's

. pafflO~ made him forget his own tondition, and" with
their nofes might rot off, as divers there prefent iffured
~e; for which I gently, but feriouily, reproved him-at
my next vifit'•. He feemed to take the reproof :well, ac
friow!edging the faultof his paffionate expreffions: to
wards them; provoked, as he {aid, by their crouding im
pertinent curiolity, and foolilh enq':lirys.

His keeper tells me, he would often be very impatient
towards the multitude; and call to him, faying, 'John,
wh tJijl·thou not dajh out their teeth? _Dojl thou not fie. how
they grin at me ?

About the tWentieth of ;1pril, many"little worms catIie
9,\lt ot the d~c·eye4 fle1i;l. i (uch as are ufually f~en in dead
~ofpit:~. .: ". - _ . . > •

_~ A'nd now heb€gan ~o beg iiIGruClion i and that fome
minifters and ot)1ers, Who ·came tQ vjf:t him, would pray

" • . . foe..' '.~
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tor and 'with hi~':' which I~.ahd ·mahy;c1id. Bejn~ aiKeJ
by me, what he detired mig!1t' b~ ,begged of God for hi'm t
11'~' return'ed ij)fwer'to this pu"rpofe:' 'lbti19iJd 'WoulrJ. gtVe
'him 1"e;entance, andpa:~on his, Jins; tha~ he 'Would Jaw};iln
Jor CJJriji's Jalte,a1id give him patib!ce in the lnea~ tih'll.' I
'did ';iccbrdingly endeavo'r to J"eprefel)t his cafe befa're
'God; ana with lluiIibl< earnefine~~ to pr;y for )n~rcy

~f()r h!;m; ahd he [eenied, at that:finre, ~<? 'be fomt. Y,iha,t
'~lifecte d. ' . . '

- '. it was ibout tnls time, if r miflah! ho~t, that he 'tent

Iror I!unipbreY,Babb's wife, frofu who~ he fl:ol~ the hiM;.
She cao1e~ an"d. broughfthe inilid' he T?ldit to along whli
~e[: To'them he co'nfdled the wiong he had done, 4nd

.'dcfired they would forgive 'fJi',n: .' .' ,
~ Ve'ry ~1any (as I hinte~' ~efore) hearing,?~ him, RocR
~ed from all parts 'adjacent, 'and Come from plac~s far die.
tar; t, to fee this (ad' fpeaacl~. of \11 vilie

h

j'~nii::'e": ~nd

'am,on{\: ,the r~~; came f?m~ 'R~manifis, or:~.,~f 'w'hb~ pe
'ai1d his'k(eper fuppofed "to He" a pr\eil:; ~lio was~earneft

'w'ith him~ 'to l:enou~cebis re1jJ~ion~ 'and bec,ome a ca'tho
'li~, ~'S1ie caHe'il i't, ancl"they woulq 'remoye hin';, take
'care to heal his fores, and ({aiith~ fuppofedpri~it) I ~ill
pawn 'my foul for thine, lhaf tEoujhalt he faved: which, (am
ir:fo~med~ is an ordinary furm of fpeech,aaiorigfl: tnl; pa-

o pifts ot thi~ country, when they would perfua,de men to
~'heir pai:ty~' V!hen '!'inquired of this poor o,.an, 'to tty
lli!n~ why,he dilnot accept of their cffers? he an'fwered to
:this purpofe, 'To wbat end? H,w ccm h.e pawn his [ui'Jor
·.J1Ji~e?' None can fave lW' but Chrijl. ',' " ,....
' ~ - \..- .' ". . ~ ..

.Otners, who had oecaGon to travel th\s WiY from LdiI-
don vifited hiin ; to 'behold a monument 'bf divine feve"-

.. J .. -..-

l.riEY" \7~~~~h mi?>ht, t.,:,po~rr ,~he~ 'to ,:bear witnefs, that,
.olthoufTb fmte'nce agam)!. an ev,l work IS not alwdys e:mufld

jpee,di&; yet, G9d le~v:s 1ZQt hi,m/er '~uit:bo1!t wi!nefs, in l~is•
.as .w~l (l,s. f(,)rmer agcs, flgamft athclfm,. an4 gran~ lID.

,:~~';,y~,',,:' '""," ....
, .~ Up~

"
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"U pon,' the 8th of May following, 'both his legs were
'fallbn- oJ! at 'tlie kn~es;. which the, poar man perceived
'nOt, until ais keeper <told him, .and 'fhew,:d them to him.,
holding them up in his hands: and his righrham!, hang
,·jug on1y by ~ flight' ligam~ilt; ~~"S. al'fotak~ll off, by a
}ittle, touch of a _,~nife.: The oth~.!" hand, at .the (ame
time, was bla<;k, and not much unlike, for roughnefs and
.hardnefs, to the outude.of a dried' neat's tongue. TllIs
hand;hanged on. a long time afterwards~' by fame fuch

'-thing as the ,former j _and.,mig~t,'tis pomble, have con:'
'tinued, in that manner until his death, if he: had 'not
,deured' his keeper to take that away al[o, ,as ,he had done
to'the Qth,er, becau fe, it was -tr9ubkfom~ to him.

: 'Continuing in this condition fome weeks.. ma~y begall
'to ,think that his, life might be pre[ecved. if regulariy
Qrdered ~ , 'Some of :the parifuioners .moved• .that phyu

''(;ians and (~rgeons IJifg'ht'be .confuIted, and .good advice
taken in .the cafe; 'but I cannot learn thilt any thing of
:this kind wis done, 'as'lle_was judged to -be incuc<\ble.
,'It.is faid.-thath e expre{fed him (elf, to'fome who vifite,d
lJiin, in this manner: Thatnaw tbe curft, 'wherewith he
7Jrid curfed himfilf. being fuZZ, come to :pafs. in, that his hant/s '
~.~ere rotted off; he was .p;rJuaded. it 'iJ)ould go;no further•
.At laft his Belli 'began to wafie" and h;sJpirits to fail; .
'fo that, vifi~i~g him again, and obferving fome change in
:his £Idh and countenance, more than formerly; Ilabored
to convinc~ him more Mly cif his ,condition, 'iuid pe;
'fuaded him to 'lock up ta the great P'hyfidan', i~ whofe
hands- are the i{fues :cif life and death. He feemed to
'give diligent attention. and earn~my' defired me to pray
with him~ After prayer, when I was about to leave him
for that time, he defired I would not forget htm in my
'future prayers; making it al(o his earneft requefi. that I
would come again, whenev'er h~ :lhou'ld fend for me:
which I promifed I would, at any hour of day or night.

'This was 'June 16';' and, on theJ9th, he was in,g~eat

.s all "'lJiih..".. b
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,anguifu and trouble of min,d~ .crying out,'IYhaijhall I
af} if} iq·ve my poor foul?, with. many other expremonstQ

,the (a~ne purpole,;. being Ye~y' lick, and fearing. the .ap...
'pro~~h of deat~. , , " • ' ,.

[ 'To be concluded ih the S~~pletllent. ]

Tb, following are the LETTERS, fmt to all tb.e CU;.ROY,

RJld to the fe'l~eral CHURCH"'W.!\,RDENS" in and, nelll:Lon'~
don"from the SOCIETY Jor the ObJer'Vatiqn Of the LQRp\1'

.,DAY.·,. .. ~

',~ ,

Reverend Sir, ,

I T' pas beef} htety obferved, by a very ~ifl:ingui£hed

ornament to this age and nation, that, " Sabbath
~ .. brjakiniis an offence againfl: Godjlnd religion, punifued

• ,,_ I

" bX the m~ni~ipal laws o( EJ1g1-an~. F~r,: beJides the
".~' notorious indecency and fca~dal, of-permitting lWY fecu
"Lir buJin~fs to be tranfaa~d on that day; and the cor..
"ruptjon Of. mq~'als,) which u[uallr. ~ollows it's PIofan?tion i

,"ihe keeping one day in revel! holy, as a time of !elaxa
Ft 'tion and refrelhment, as well a~ f~r public worihip, is
,i of a~l1Iirable ferYice to a ilatc? conJidered merely as a
:,c ~ivil ,lnfiitutiop, It imprints on the minds of the
"~ people, tnat\f~nfe of duty to' Ood, fo necdTa.ry t9
~', ~aketQem good citizens: but which would be wOl:n
.' oilt" ''1nd defa,ced, by an unremitted continuanq: of
f' Jabor, wit~Qut any fl:ated tim<:s of recalling them to-
J' the worlhip of their M.aker '*.'~ ,

'S:;va~ed, Pr r~ch,imp~rtan~~onfideratj9l)S, and ~auated
by ~ot,ive~ of ~~e mOlt dl\~nterefied benevolence; many
per(ons, impreffe~ wi~b deep, concern at the open and
~olllmon profal1ati'on of the Lord's-day,' have formed.
~liem[~lves into a (ociety, for the leg!!l fuppreffion of ,a

, ' "

gFowing
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te-ttlY from the Society (or the Lord!s Day: S5'
~rowinO" evil, fo contrary to law, piety, and good mo-. P
rals~ , .' I

. •lti the temperate enforcement of thofe falutaty 'laws~

~hich nave 1Jeen enaCl:ed,- by the wifdom of the legiiia~
ture;·" for' 'prevention- .Of' this public vi<:e; - the faciet}'
(whore efForfs nay&, alreaay, beed crowned with -very
confideralne fuccets) cannOt·' doubt ofbeing- fiill farther
f~pporeed (liy' tli~ magill:~aey, an(J countenanced by the '
clerg!; tJf this great p,rotefi~nt dty. .

,We, therefore, Rev. Sir, take the liberty to aCc{lia-int
you<with the nature of 'our'~defign, ana "to iOlicityour
cOl'tcurrence ~ requefting you to make our intentiomi'
k;o~~ td the congregati~n, over which you preude;
and 1:9 '~"cite 'them, bf elich argument~' and mot1ves' a~
you- fllitl deem mofr proper, to 'forward the yie~s of th~
.f~cie~y, in c?itying eo a work' fo em.iJ.1en tlycalculated td
promote the glory or' God, 'the digrrity' of g?ud govern~

ment, and the public beRefit.

Dec.' 6. 1'776. . By order of the focfety•
• " , :'f' .Tho~ Sam.1 Le~age,J -.

J
. F'(] - Secretaries.ames I,ner. _

P. S. The foc;iety meets every week; at
the fociety-boure, N° 15. CafiIe-flreet;

,Leicefter-fieIds ; at Coach m"akers-hall ,
in Noble- ftreet, in -the city,;- and at
Hay4~n->s .fch~ol-h~>nre, in Mermaid..;:
~ourtc, High-ftreet, in the Borough~

•• ~ • ~ , •• ' • ' , • - I ..... •

n.
'fo tht :CHUR·CH.WA~D~NS, and other G,E'NtLtMEN DJ/hi

VESTRY oJthe P~rijh of--:--. ~'

'Gentlemen,. ,.:
W 1):', the mem~ers of the todety, inn~tut~d cc for pre...

_ " venting the profanation of the SA B BAT H"

(wnich crime is now grown to an alarming height in
. -+ B 2 this
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t:}:1is gteat dty;. by. perfons--exercifing their trades or call:'
lngs on that day, 'in the moft op'en manner; imd -in deft.
~nce·of.all hrv.s'hirm:m' and diviJ?e),. beihg.de~ro~·s of
-fupprefiing fo grt;at.a;n,e.vil~(which.cal!,s.alorXl for redrefs),
hy p~tting t9~"fa;jutary laws,.ena'Cl:ed· fOf· that, purpofe,
in.to executin,n agilr,d!6ttcnders; an? being, at the. fame
~ijne, foli-c'itous· to, do ,thisir! the moft· €fFectua] manner,
~nd )-Vith.tl:i.e•.g!.<:ateft weigqt lof ~uthoI-i~l; ,do' earnefl:Jy
folidt your'concurref!ce' therei~.~ be.ing perl~~ed, that
this evil may., in' a .{hort tiiJ!,e, be fuppre1fed, if you"
Gentlemen, wno are inve!ted' with a power for this pur
{Jp[e, will condeScend to give us your affiftance; _and
order th.e beadles to, accompa!1y the meqtbers of the [0.

ciety, {o far as {hall be nece!fary to 'preven(the; profana
tion Of the Lord's day, and not 'i'ncompatible with that, >" ., .
duty and attendance which they'owe to you•.. ' .

Wc aft~re you,' Gentlemen; t~at the members~:?r:this
fociety'are intirely difinterefled ; <lS may plainIy. appear,
by their refnfing -to take any advantage from th'e:1ines:
that are Ieviedr~upon, offenders, deliring tbat the whole
tnay be appropriated to thc' ufe of the poor of the parilb"
in which the offences are committed; and we therefor-e
hope." we {haIl not foiicit yotii"' fariClion' in vain;

, 'By o~der o( the [02iety, Sic.

'.A flort, .AZ~ount if Mr W M' D--.:...·s.. who wti5ex~cufed,
, Dec. iI, " 17'7'6: at Ty-hUfri. 'nftth his a.ffecti~rfate

, . ADDRESS to ihe Spectators-., .
, ~ . .

I N Augufi''lafi, he waS €i'lmfrlined to Newgate:; ana;
. the following OClober, was tried, at the Old Bailey,

for forging an Eafl India warrant r fdund guilty, and
fentenced· to die: "Great intere!t was exerted'in his oe
'liaff,but to n1) effeCl.

;s
'"

- .

"



: A fuOlt Ace'ount of:Mr WM D~s.. '5"'9'

On Sunday, De,c.. 8, ,the R~v. Mr Fofter preached the
~oMem~ed ferm9n; fr~m AEi.s ix. 1'1:. B;'hold, he;rllyet~
O~ Tuefda'y (the "day before, pe 'fuffer'd),' he fPeent

about four bo,ur~, with his fI;ie'uds~' in prayer: belides
b~ing tVl:'ice at c~aper. In the ~?u~f~ of .conver(ation,
(nat day, he aC,knowledged, that he had be~n "!ore earn1J
for a pardo~ froin ma.~, tban hi liad..b~en.fo':, one,from G~d.;

, but belicv'd, God' 'Ulou1rl give ,what mrJn'denied. He fpenta,. , - ..... . - ''\ ~ .... .
with pne of hiscoml;)a~ions~ all" th,e, Tuefday night; ip.
prayer: except' that part, of i!, which ,was necelfarily ,ae:
yoted ,to writ.i?g a' feW: l~~rs to'fq~e l~iends~ a~,d one to
11js' wife; , ,'.. .. , ,,( ..

, The, fafal .morning, be!~g, come~ n;, ~roceaed t~ th~
pl~ce C?f execution, .in ,~, !Il0u,rning co?~ch ~ and h~ him
felf was dreffed in blick~ In the cdach were',. a minifter,
one =er two clirif1:iaIi' 'fri~f1d~'befides~ and a llierift:'; of-
ncer.,', ~...
: ~Wlie~'a~rivei at. the ~efiin'd' place, feven of ltis feI
f<!wIufFerers (one of:wbom was )8~ an~,another 79 yc:;,ars

, of.a:geJ, being,hal~ered for.execution, he was laft tied ~p'.

,He faluted~ and fervently exhor,ted, his brot~er crimJnals.
~fter fingin,g and praying, he came forward on ~pe (:jrt
whereon he ftood, a,s Jar as the rope round his neck,
would, permit; andt with !,lp-lifted hands,. 'addreffed the
fp'ea~rs: many of whom, like J E sus at the gr-ave
of Lazarus, wept. His fpeech (which, I believe, fo far
as it goes, I wrote down 'lJerb.at~m) was as follows:

" ~y dear felLow-mortals, if it had n'ot beenfor lin,
cc we had not this day beelJ, made a fpe6hcle to'God~

~, angels; a:nd men. We,. who .ace' now about to l~undl

, ~' i'nto ,a,dreadful eternity, have been awfully left" to v,jo.
" late the laws ,of God and man: ,al1'd now,fuffer 'the
" dlJ,e defect of our crimes. Repentance is the gift of
'" God ; we~arrnot repent, ,at our own pleafure: and; I
"truft, it has been gracioufiy beftow~d on a youth"
,~poiPting to Mc Dover) " not yet twent}'-five years old,

.. 3 " who .,
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c:)Vhq. was' gqing on in the paths ~f vice: but God, i
~'t'biii.eve, futF~red hi~ to faH; in order that fe~eJ;e. p~nifii'.
:.' .!Rent ~oul(bring him. to denCe. of pts fins. ' { wi~

c:J. could fay f~,co1?-cerl}ing my qthe{ fello\y-Cufferers :
~~?l;,lt Charity bids. me not n;flec(ol} them~ but fa.y".we
c~ l\JL'hope for mercy. T~e deatp, we are now aBout to
c~.fulfer,.is dreadful: but 'tis very'Th<?r~,. w~en co~~ared
", with. t.h~ li~gering fu£ferin&~ w~jch CHR:IST'e~du[ed

c, fq~. us.",.lfe ,g~ve }is,ljfea ranf!m fir ~a,flJ., ~n~ .di~d
~: ~or.the fhiifciffinners, even fuch as we ctiinin~l~,!re;

" All my hopes of falvation ~re "founded- on ·the.M~rit~

c~. pf, the 0HS.~.[l!ff~~n&, ~u...t ~.~}V ex~lted, RE,QEE¥ER.
cc Many cif yi:iu, who 'are n.9w YpeaatoJs of o~r Qre~~fu!-

cc eri~, ~i)l~ peiht\ps~ before the·w.e:e~ is fiQiilie~ l~ufch;
~c PY. a. naiural death,. into etern.~t+[: Redeem tpe time.
c, Shun the paths' of vice, and'oeg of God to give YOIf
~'. ~h~LGrace, .wh!ch.we )l~'lC }V~~,ed' tQ ke~p u,s i~ Jhe
~' h?,u:.of tl:mptl\ti_op. yre b.~$.~}.L~p.ur 'prayers.f~ o.~t
C" dep4rt~ng fouls. May God'blefs you all; and" 'kee~

" you f.rom this lha~e(uU eod; ;md ~e.ceive us intQ hj$ .
cc heavenly kingdom! Ame~."· . .
"-:Ajte~ tbis~ they rung agal,n, and prayed. Amopg,
othe~ ,aff~aiona.te fpe~cbes to his felloYi (ufferers, was
'~his Lre~.arkable one: " Courage, my fr~ends ! Chrift can
"fave Ty'burn-finners., He pn ~ake you to heaven,
~'from the, gallows~~' The e~ecutioher then tied. cl
whit~ handkerchi~f over Mr Davies'~ face, who pra,yed
aioud, " SAV!'OR of finners, help!". Th_e cart "dre~

. away, 18 minutes before u o'clock; while ,tlie.y wer,c
all loudly calling on GOD to .have mercy on them. Mt.
D,avies'-s Iaa words were, " Come, de.ar JESUS; and take

" /'
~, me to thy bofom." . ., -. '. '

. . EPENETUS•.

. From
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Fro'1lt.(Jnothe~ A(Count, conimunic'atM by a, differlTll &1Jd, W'I

,hfJ'1Je extraBed the [oil(/iJ;in~ I1dllitionaj I!'articfjior';. ~.. ',
.. ,.L, ~'. ~

. WHile ~r D~vres:[h'\vingquitte.d t~e ~o~ch) ROQ!f.
.Qll the calt•. with the halter ~boJJt his neck ;, th~,

",nfwer of many prayers feemed to appear, and $he 4<>pes
pf numbers of GOD'S pt'lopk began to reviv~: not, 001-1
on a:ccount'of the,good confeffion which he ,was enablefi
to make, before many '''Yitndres~ in thore his la~. awfu'll
moments; bu~, alfo, becaufe of the triumph~nt;yet de<;e,nt
and feeling. manner, in which he fpake, and th~ ferenjty~
c;ompofure,. and heavenly joy, that manifef}ly ihone in.

\ his c;:ountenance;
He lamented, in P'!t~etic ftrains, his backfiidings {ro~

God, and the ignominy to which :hewas .then~reducedby ,
their means: but, teftifyed his belief, that "the Lord
" had permitted him to be guilty of the crime whicli
" brought him tofo ihamefull a death, in ord~r to bring~

" him back to HIMSELF." Here, with much modefty,.,·
- and yet (to appearance) with flrong confidence, be {paKe

of his hope in the mercy 9£ God thro' JESUS CHR,lST.~
and, in a very affetl:ing manner (though briefly), ~xpa;.

,tiated on the death and flins. of the dear Redeemer;
" Tha~ HIS .De~th was more ignominious; ,and HIS
" pains far more excruciating, t1)aq what he and ~is

" fellow-finners were ~lOw',~bout to fuffer ;-when HE.
" died, the JUST for the unjuft~ to bring him. to God.'.'

The manner in which he continued to exhor,t ~i~

dyin~ companions (but, parti.cularly, in whjch ht;ex
prefs'd himrelf to Mr William Dover, who ·had- o'ccupy~,Il

the fame ,apartment with him in Newgate; an~ li~e\yif~

to a .grey-headed finner, who feerried rat~e~ ft.~pid a~;,t
, I

hardened), was fingHlarly tender, and truly afff~jng.-::-

:Even after the handkerchief was. over' his eyes) he ¥I~i
_ - • i _

'per~. ,
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perceived earnefily addreffing himfe!f: to the two or three
criminals who frood nearefr to -him. But~ on a fudden,
as though he recollected' himfelf, }that the moment -wu .
}uil: arrived .in which ,h.e, !!lull: depart into the world of
fpirits; he turned round, and fet himfelf to meet his

, conquered antagoriifr, :I5EATH: 'lifti:ng' ,up' his' fetter,ed
hands, as weli at> he could, t{) heaven. And, as 'the ~~rt
drew. away, he lau}lched into eternity, calling aloud' on
t.fie Lord for mercy, and to receive his fririt. It waS
~bfervable, that, immediately after he was'turned olf, his
hands were lifted up, and opened, and then clafped to
get~er again: not as though it w~~ an effort of nature
to avoid thdhoke .of death; but rather the'effeB: of that
HOLy SPIRIT'~ influence, who Rill '(while any fen(e and
life remained) made interceffion, in the heart of this ex
piring Penitent, 'witl: groanings which the penitent him
{elf could not then utter.

Thus, this late guilty, but now happy man died :-.
Repenting,'beHe.ving, l')raying, and rejoi(:il'lg i~ C!um:
Jefus, as,the only SAVIOR of loft finn~rs. How tme is
that word, and what an 'infrance of its acczomplilhment
is this! I will hMI ,their hackjlidings. And that J~sus;
IJrroing loved his own that were ili the world, 'he loved them
unto the end. This maybe fomerelief to his difconfo
late widow, when fue loc S on her fatherlefs <:bjldren•
Though fin brought their late fatber to a <:aiamitous end,
yet, where SIN abounded, ,GRACE did much more abound:
ind the fame bJdTed JESUS, who once convertc;d' a
'thief upon t'he crof'S, was pleafed to turn this perfon again,
from his backfiidings; and then took him to glory. -'

And -0, that it may comfort many pf the Lord's peo
ple, to fee and confider, in this inf'l:ance of redeeming
love, that our covenant God is the Lord who changeth not,
'nd tbtreJou the fens of ]acob are not confumtd. But, Oit th~

[arpe time,' may the awefull fins, and the fubfequ_ent
-<:ltafh:.ophc, of ~!Us profefior ; be as a beacor. on a lliB, for

ethers



A farther Account of-Mr WM. b~~;. 5,63
onhers· to·.bewareJ O,~.let him th~tthinketh he }fandeth,"
Irlkt hedlPj't i?e fal~. ~ Cor. x. I'~''''''And,"howe;~~ con
fident in God, in his vVord, in Jehovap Jefus, as tile'
etel'lul-~av~01:'; let us'trembie for ourfe!ves: let. us watch,
and pr:fJjI, Idl: we alfo e:nt€:r into te'rnptation. ,For our
adverfiirY, the defl:Jil, walke]b: ab~ut, as a niQring lyon, ftt~7

ivg 1A!!Jplfl,he -MAY derqour:.~ " .' , . . r'

t, , .

• • • • ._......... '1- ... •

'f'tJe~'da; before Mi- :b;~ies %1fered,: hr J;~ttbe.. P!lowi'!g,
;L~rTER, to' !~e 4jfig~m of 'his Ejlqte,;.!rom a convic
'io'n~ that, WORKS, morally good,' ;annot but accompcllll'

. truI ~'~I'tH gnd genzgnR~PE,N,r AN.C¥" ;
~.. " . ,'"

MefTrs. W OODNORTH and PEPPJ'lt•.
- -

SrI It s,. ,"ONE or the refleClions that pain mofia dying man.,

, '.. ifl, that ~~~ol')t fatisfy evir.y demand th,~tis u'pon,
him. To dep~rt th.i~ wprtd, then, without making .alL)
~he RE'S'TITttTIO'N ill' hjs po.wer, to the injuflid, i:s:a ni;ii~.

~f ihipenitence.· 'r.het:efo;e, I. think it'in~~be1'lt'on.
,~e, b.efore 1. die, fa 'give ,up) TJnrcftriued; [o.u;ebiBs, and:
o!.h",r p.roperty, wpi~h I mig.l;it hv.e .left for the'mainte-
nance army \yife'~114 chil9l~~.' r o,u:'wi1t~nd'the~ .ifl~.
clofed. MycreditQrs'h~ye'a"juJlright 'eto ,them. 1 b,e.'
lieve" and hope) they Y'm ·l~f.f; bll.t'liitle. I with I cou1ll ;
pay them i~ fuB, 'with i{lter~{}.· :' . '<, •

As for my cltfirelTed V\'jfe aDP' hdpl,e{~ O!rhans, - t,>
c~ll)mit them't<l the pr,otettion' of fThy 'God, and. the b~- .'
neYQJ~nce of my fUfviving 'friends., w1}o;~Je b9fll to a
happier fate than is the lot of the un'fortunate "

VOL. lIt

, .
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Authentic Ex.trdCl' ifwbai p-aJl :at a ctrtain CON'.FABUL~... 

TlON)'beki.at London) ;1ugIljl6. I77~~' -
• J. ~

~lt£jl. 23. CO'mplain,t is made, that nuts fpOliI our
houfes'- How can we prevent this?

:{in/w. Let nQ ~l.1tJive in any of ihem._ '
~u. 2+. People croud into the -preachers' ,houlfes; as

- into coffee houfes. Is this right? ,
An! It is utter1y wrong. !--et no perfon come iuto

the h~u[e, _eith~r on Sund;lY, ,or other days, ,unlefs he
w'iints 'to afk~ ·~u~ftion ... _ " , '
- 'fLu: 25: Sp-ou)d' ~ot 'the~,A_ffiftanfs' cCl~e e¥ly to ,the
conference r ' , ,- ,- .. ,. .

An/w. Let tlielli:be ,,1ways p;e[~nt .. on 'Saturda, 'e~e·n.
ing. ..,. _, ~ ,~ .', '

,~u. 26. CALViNISM has been the grand hin9tance~of

the 'work of God. What makes men fwaJ1ow·.it # fa
sr~edily ?',' _ ~ - " •

AnJ. 'Becailfe it is fo pleaung to flelh an~ blood: the
'doetrine o( Final 'Perfeverance, in particular. ' . '~

~u. 27. What can be, done, to ftap its -progrefs?
.ihif'w: ( I.) Let all our preachers conftantly -read 'our

traets, and Mr Fletcher'<s and ·Sellon;s. ' -
(2.) Let them preach U niverr~l 'Redemption, fre

quently and explicitly j but in l~ve and gintlenefs.
(3) Do ~ot imitate them [the CalviniftsJ, in fcream~

ing,' allegorizing, calling themfelves ordain,'d" boafti,og
, of- their learning, college, or " ';'y Lady." 'Mildly ·e.~::,
, pofe thefe things; when time ferves. . . -

(4.) Vifitas diligently as they j. and 'itfill on univ,er~'

fal red~mption, -to every onenewiyconv,inc~d and c~n
verted.
'(5.) J\nfwer~a!] their obJeetions, both in public and

private, with fweetnefs, both of look and voice. ,
. (6.) Strongly advllC our peopl~) ." NOT to HEAJt

u ~hem.'~.
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ChriRmafs .l\1EDITA TIONs.on GelL xli'!::, 10. 5~5'

(7') P;ray, "Confl:antly and earncdHy"thatr',God,would .
liop: tHe pla~~H: ! ", '", . .' ~ -, ""' '~,.' , \ -

C.HRIST:MASS 'M,EDI'PAl"xoNS 'on~GelhxJix. {O., ~';
, ' \ .~ .~. ~ '1. '" r. \ -

The jeepmjhalll1ordepaf.t fro'm]udah; nor. a lawgiver[tom '"
;bet'i»un. his fiet, until SHlL,OH ,~iJme :: and,tento him jha.1/. :
the gathering of the people be. .

. \ . , ,

'1J Hi,s remark-able .paffage, is a lihk" of 'that ·grand •
1\ .c:h~in' 9f prophecy" which w,as delivered;, by the 

patriarch Jacob,. on his dying bed. Such;a;e the'faith-,
forlncfs and the, condefcending grace of Goddl1at he..'
frequently brightens the lc!Jl hours of his peoplcr" with the I

• ". ' ...4ooL.' . " ••••

ritho/i. <[ifplays ,of his power and prelence,: nor ,does any .
thing, {hort of heaven itfelf, afford. a nobler. fight, tha'n ,
that Of abelieve~ fi~nd'i'ng ~n th'e' verge ofeter~ity, filled'
with 'the faith which caJl's out'fear, h'appy in the' alr~red'

" poffeffion of grace, ,and longing for t'he completidnof
tnat grace in glory. " " , '.

Hence, le have lof~en' wond!'lr'd,' how allY cbnfiderate
perfon c~n be an enemy to the doCl:rin 'of qjJurance;
TH~;e-is 'but oriething, which qn render deathrerrible:
n~mely, our being at an u(wrtainty, as 'to' the re~eptioi1
w.~' {halt meet with, at the hands of God~ CertairiJy,
then~ the knowledge ifIah)ation,',~y the .forgive'ujs ifjin; '
through ihe tender mercy itfo;Jr God'(bld~e i'. 77 :},is a pri. .
vilege which ~eJ(ciefcrveS: to be"wijhed,~n'd ~p;';)'ed [or; <

To ha~c the SPIRIT of God b.e.aring~itnf!s t6,otir'{i;:irjrs'-.
thatwe are £hildren of God (R~m, viii. 16), is; a.t l~aft~'
a. \ ery dprahle'bleIiing. Ani:!'; w_~re our. 'hearts tEo'- '

.... .,; ~ }. ". ~ . l ..,:j 'V

.ronghly. ~~akened to afenf<5
r
0'[ divine:things, Jf-vy:ould

be impoffible for us to fit down, eafyand c.9ii,tenteJ~

withoutTolJ1,e degree of thFseiCcdling great an'd precious
gift.~ -S~r~.ly,: it 'bel~bve~"u~ to cul,tivitte ,i~at, in life,

. 'which is the onJy infallible anti~ote againft die terrors of
, . . 4 C 2 death!
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death!.. I do n.ot ~an that afful::aace~ of my .own per(on~l

'interetJ: in Jefus, is'effential to my foithas;a. r~.tl(peli€\l.~r..; ,
in him: but I am pofitively clear, that it is effential to
my-fullnefs of comfort. 'AJrurance adds nothulg to the
ejfe ju.flififa.tiohi-s" ,or to· the bcing,~ Jufiificat-ion: bUt 'it
aitds.mv.ch..tQ·the,,bf.ne,ejJejujli.ftHiti,. OlTt9 the wl;ll-heiI)g-
o~ ajultif{'~ .~~~for;... ' ", "\,' .", ,"'" .

Ho1y J acob was fully fatisfyed, as to the,fafery of his
fo~I. He knew, that his nam~ w.as written i~ the book

of' life; alid tbat his falvation was fettled,' in th~' eternal
c(1\!enartt olLgraceand' redemption. He had a I3'ldliia
conviction, that the SON of .God, whofe human natur'e
wlis to' defcend from f1 is loi~s i'n tlle'triBe of. ]udalJ; had ~,
'undertaken'to atone for, his fins; and to cloath him, by
iriiputatibh,_ wit1i a perf~8: righteoufnefs. III con-re- .

quene,e of tnis' faith; 'when tbe dine' drew near thdt Ifrilcl
mZfft dye (chav:xlvii. ~9)., Jacob drew neano the.time,
wIt,;· ~s mudi Joy, .as the dl}1e ~r;w near to hin'-i with
fpeed. For,we find h'im (chap. xlviii. 21.) ftl,caking of
his own app.-oaching, death, with as' 'rhuch eafe and'

complaq:ncy:, ~s' if 'h~ was only feUing out on a jouftley
of ple'afUre : ' 1: };rilel fbid unto 'J~feP.h', BE HOLD~ 1'1)"14.' .
He perceived thc- {y,mp~oms6f 'aJ-vahcing diltoIu'don :

:rfd ,the protpeCf.~onduced, not to a1arrf his' fcar~, nor
to'rivet hi~ dOkr to the world; bur operated'liKe the
!hj(ii~g, of the [u'n, .br ,t.he breatnings l;f zephyr, on a '
flower.- It 'exp-a:1~cd\ b:s hdpe'; enlarged his defire for
he'aven; and diffufed, the fr~gdnce of his f~ith; orr a-ll
within the fphere df his d)Jl\,hfllfioh'.

As greatl,y as this efninent fai,nt longed to 'be diffi!'iJetI,
onc! t.o'be witb .CIJr;,q,; lie wp'ula not Jye, 'till He" nad firlt
take~ a folefnn'le;ve of his' family,- by blejing'them in
the nam~c;f the Lord, :'il)d DJ prtedi[li~ig the fate of th'eir

pon~Jifys. At pretent, I iliall only confider his lift ao
dr.efs to JtfD'AfI, his 'fourth fon. ]udoh" tfjou ait he,
,!'Jhllm tj,~ l/rrthrqn jha.jj praift: i. e. thy tribe fnali ~e' the'

malt
:



Chr:iftiifafs MEI>l:I:A'hoNS- on Gen."H,rl io. s'bt
mofhconfRieu'otts:3nd diftinp1i£hdl:! oir.vzF~ ll'ctoitrlIs.
In that portioR of einaarr; which !hall. faH' t'6' thy de.::
(cefldell:t~-antl to thore of .Benjamini;\ 'theJ;it,. -of ]et-ufa...;
lem HilaJ( be· IiuHt,;~nd;clre temple m,'@-.od~IHl:lmd.\
But chiefly !halt thou be celebrated _a~tlre.p.rogeriitol'
of that ,tpMlefs Illo,fhe!,. T~orit wlrom ,tire &on or God
fhail. d~ri~..e his' inferior nathre-: <rnd~' within f)tle !feat
ne'ighborhood aft&y .territory, fuillc:H~. fu'lfer: and ~er-.it,'

pir~ fdrth~ falvatiOll of.,hi~ pe'Olfl€j n '

n, Iranlijliall'lrhn tHe' niCk'oJ'f!fy'e1!~~fsr "an~ thy /rfthlr';';
chiidre'n jlJa!l b'ow'diiwl! lreJife'fh~t>:· ,ref;h~_rrg. t92t'&ia vhmf; ;
ana fuecefs ill war, fOfi which' this idbe 'Hecaiire fo errli-~

nerit, .and Io refpe-e5l:e<rpy' itsne1g.hbtRs:, This is ~;t.L ;

prefs'd, with niB greater! fubH:Mfty, all verre''9! J'tPJOlfi it"
a l/ioJ1icwhelp : though youiig; yet fttongf oourageo\is, feJr-'-'

,midllille; ami magnanimouS'•. Froifi iliC';pe, ;' Hz'y fo1P. ..l!i()~
art-gone ZiP: viCl:oFious,a~ th'at'.kin'g bf'beai'l:s,,. iihei11i'#
afcends.witb majHHc.-patli-,' frbm t!ye'p1aihs t& tli'e mou1\'::: I

tains; llu1hed-with: thi,contltie~ ;life tdlwifli tlie fiaugh~ .
ter,o( inTeficrT' abiMa]ll.' )He flODPi!d 'i:f'oWn; he Cfiucht'd as 1/il

lion, 'llnd'aJlan Md Noft: 'WlfOjJial1 rouftt>hl';;t up f implying,2
that~t:hill ,bran-ch 'O"hI1eIfraeliti!h nation iliQ\rld e'rijoy (af
in fact tJl.ey_ gm ~,a ]ohg,fhies of reil, honot; and prcirpe~

rity;, ,atl'd tlf.a.t the ttit1e'of, Ji1dah\:-c6uJ'(\\h~-in"ore b'e'in
fafted'.,With' f:afeiy, than a lhee~ or a deer can 'ro~ a'nd" ,
irritate a lion'wit:h-lmpuilHy:~W"hat granileur and viv<i- '
c.i-t:y of gen) us muft :Ta,oob .retain;'ev~n·'irHl1at hoUr ..ynen .
ftrengtli and. genius ufuaJly f;lil ;, to be able to convey his" ,
;de.as in fudi augur.: terms, and in a flow or (uch higWy
poetic imag..ery! Who" that' reads this chapter, weuld '
imagine; that elevated ftrains' like'tMre', ihairfs wht<rh '
would ;have done hono¥'to the mtife- of Hobler/ warbled
from the lips of a dying man? of a man, too, ]aborlJ1g
under th'e utmo£b.\.'lt.od~ly 'deedys <>;1 age;' af.ld over WIler~

head no fewerJhan J 47 years had paft !

"But
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Rut the mofl:.valuable part of the prophecy, is .that
w}1!ch relat~s to the incarnation of JESUS CHRIST: ,The
fi~ptrejhall not depart frum fludah, nor a lawgiver from. be
tween his.fett,untill SHILOH come; and .Jo Him jhall the
gathering of the people be. d, .'•

, Of all regal orn~ments, the Jeeptre is believed to be the
moil ant.ient. And, probably, it~s .origin was extremely.
fimple. . It feems 1.0' have,taken it's rife' from the crook,!
wielded~ in earlieft times, by the harmlefs hand of a ,
fuep~erd. Agreeably to which idea, 'the Hebrew ,verb
ii:J1"' fignifys,., h; fed, he exerciJed tbe ojjice of a jhepherd ;
and, likewife, he ruled, .he governed· as a· magijlrate. 'I SOl'·

flie Greek word TJOlfM1i1;, a'jhepherd, is; derived from ,the.
verb 'liTOIfJ'((,!~(Q, whic.h imports, both to feed, and to go
vern. A fl:afF" primilrily, the infl:rumeIJt and the emblem"
of paRor",1 fuperintenqency, 'appears to have been, .from~

thence, tni~sfer~'d'to the hand of wyalty..50 that. w.h~,n7'

f:ver .kings loo~ upoptheirJceptre, that fignificant enfign'
of.authorjty fhould ;emind thein of the'tender affeCtion
th~y... owe to their: people; and, of. that fine~ ]effo:n~ ad
d~e[s'd to each of DU}' Englifu bilheps at the ~ime Qf
th~ir confecra.tiQn .·(a leffoJ1, equaHy.proper for princes,
as for prelates} : " Be, to the.flock of Chrijl, a jhepberd, not.
•• ~ wtJif. Feed them: devour them nOl. Hold up .th~, weak.
''tlf.eal the /ick., Bind up thebrokel1. '. Bring again th~

"outt;a.fts. Seck the .Iq/i. ',Be ft mercifull, that yot! be not
.. ,tq,a, rcmifi : jo minijler diJdplin, that y.ou negle/lllf..t m~r

~. "y i." Some an'tient fceptl'es (particularly 6f 'the
cal'I,ig kings of France; are ..affirmed to have been confi~

d~rab'ly loriger -tha,n a modern w~L~ing-flick, and" to
hav.e been curved at ,the higher end, 'e?,aaly like a illep-.
htrd"s rod. The Gre:k ~ord, lTXtl.7i'!fov(from whenc~
't~e Lafin Jeeptrum, and the' Englifu Jeeptre) proper!y d~-"

1l9t£~ 'J,flaff, or w(//Jd~ of jujficient.length for a perjm t•

.. O'ffice tOr Confecration ~f BilhQps.
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!lffrt, {{Bo,l(: aoq ,he. HebJ.l:lw ~j..tu; i~, in" ftriCl:nefs; a jlpff.,
mq~ of. Cl fo!Jot, or,.jtrpight bOl}gh of il f"ee:, .sudl as'we~
!Judtavcs or the primitiv~ fuepherd$ ~fld nerd(llJen....::.::·
·J!y::tlI~t ~cePiU, wlJiel-!,/or agiven.Jil1l~ .was-not to:dA
part from Judah, i$ ul1do"ubtedly meant;. the adminiflrl1tl0Q.
0,£ temporal' powet..,- 'Hence the Septuag-iM re~der.. the·

'p~§ageJbJ, OUK' EKA.!':111m "PX/"~ E~ .I8J'~i .4 Jupnme ,gofo
"(el'nor ,/hall not fail out of Judah; i. e.,)th'e fuprem"e ~.
yernme-:nt,hin' that ville, iliall ~be J ewifu, . 'till the Mef
fiah?s. advent.', :Fhe words, ft'ejJtr.e,.and -lawgiver, are,;

. here, explicatory of each 'other: and mutually denote,
~ fexi.es.of tza!iv8.Governors, who jhou/tl rule the Jewi./h n~
~io1! ilccording \to it's own Law. And-~,the tepfe of dill:
w-ll.Ql€,is;,· ~~hat J udah D;1ould cQntinue;a diilintl: tribe by
itf&ih 'and that it's civiLjurifditl:ioIl ~ould,.under fame
form or ot~er, and with a greater or 'lefs.-degree'of au
thority, remain in Jewi1,h .hands, 'till therJncarna~i0ri;:oT

Godt/ie SqN :. but that, He being come, the Jew~ fuoW&;.·
foon after, lofe their intril'lfec p~r and: authority;.' as •
a nation; ceafe to be- governed, by rulers:of their own •.
be ultimately difpoff'efs'd of the land, i?which they fi~4
fo long ·dwelt; and: fubjetl:ed to thedominioh of tho
Gentiles, among whom ,they iliould be 'difperfed, and
fifted as in a fieve; over'the whole earth. Every tittle. cf
which cam-e, accordingly, topafs. : ., '~'. ' ..;: .

bil~tnis'iHuftrious Prophecy,' utter~d alinolt: eighteeIl:
~undred years before the birth of Chrift; prophane Hif.:
tory may ~e confider'd as the belt: commentary. We
therdind. that the Jceptie did (not,aClual-iy depart, butr
begin to depiJ~t fro;n Judah, or verge towards a'departure,
y,rithjn-little more than half a -century prior,to our Lord's
nativity, when Jerufalemwas befiegedand taken by.... ' '-
P9mpey ;' and Ariflobulu$ 1I, then king of. 1udlea, 'wa~'

{en~ prifbner to Rom,. .
As the manifefiation of God in human flefu drew

~~~r, the Cr mi of the departinu; fceptre grew fiill
plore
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<lU9r~.vilHjle:1~h~, fficcdlive' expeditions -of G;ihinius~,

~f 'Craffus, '~nd .0f, <t:'\!f~, ag.~'hitt this; devetea peoPle;
'contribYt.ed ro"pl'epare' tn~ way'. for the fulfil~ent;;f :J-a~

~5 pfa:d-i~iOR ;. and, wfllla, pfodaimed~'that 'Sl-t"tl:OH
.iWgiad~ (OM apf>llar.: r. - '. " ' ...... .. ~ \ " ,.1'; \'" ,

::':fFhe Supt":e,,ho\V€vel', was-not,hit.nerto, deparfitl ftom
JudaR'~ t116.!r~j\lir.pow.e:r a~fl:r,.deppl.dell'cy,·th0'clitll:ketJ~
WAge. JIDl .extim.guifut:et. Tltey..were. fi,ill 'go.v~r,ped "by
magijiljrms. pf t/;.iiii 'Ilfi;~;. and w~r.e cVt:n' tr.eated. Qn var-i ..

-1lllS p~i(;,ns, :;110t ,as'FC{l~de£l1S, "out as fiiemls jand
~res of~ln.e. Romain ftate. '
- ...A fe.wyws:wwir,,~hin lfe".iJd('fiifter4n~].)' 'fiQrn,~~~<:t,

«us 'gr-eat), a naniv6;of E&ilm, w.as appointed Tel-nirth,.
~nd-~Coo~"aft6rN:ing) 0J\ Ji.l(l~.a, chi~fl}!: by his 4nreieft
..~h Mark,1\ni0U¥.;!tha P:fopb~c:ydfew, near-er -to 'jt's ad.

£Ompii~.-:' BliU Ul00UgQ thr:.throRe was flow; fOr the
fuft ,time, fitdrd:l·,t)y li'fOr~rgn€F:; ftiH, that foreigner'was a
tu'Ofdfor- ot Juaa~fm .. ijer'Od wver'd, or'at le-all alfeaed
t9 r.er.ere,.dae M:oCaiGlinfl:ilutions; &lld eveti rebuilt t-he
lw;nple, all 'a ,vaft :expep(:~'i'iw, .f.uiber.e.inatc mag'jllracy~

alfo, confrft~d ,of Jew.s: ..as did the fanhedrim; which was.
tbeir.,);jighdt -,=ou't't'06 judi(;atur~. Wh, Jeeptre, th~l1efore,

though :dep{lr.ting fafl:" was rzoJ e~fir~ly g.one from Judah,
.'-Cl: SHU,GH cam<:. .€hrift: W~ 'boFn, t(}w-ar~s the -cloCe
of this Herod's reign; i. e. w.hn~ -the IlQlitical and eccle
nafncal conllitutioD of Judre~~l:re Cuhfill.mg. HeFod,
inde.ed~ was in, fpm.e.f.enfe trihutar.y to~ R9~af.lempire ~
but'the Jews themfeJves- ~6, for.the mo{t·par-t, in fun
p~1linn.o,£th«il c.iwif.an,d religioqnights. "1

WlKp o.u~ bldfed ~.aviOl: 'was' ab!JIK '('!»Ilv~ J\lar£' ~t'

age, the freptre T9'tALLy... JeplJT:teJ frO!1J Judol>. For,
I:JerodEwhady~w.bi.leour.LcJl!lhvas y,\!t 'an,mfant) was,
fu.cceded ~)l hi& fon.Ar.chelp~; Which Archelaiis, aftel'
reigning about t~n years, Was, depoC:ed ,and banillw!l br
the·emperor'~1oI>gu'UU:S. ·From thoocefowrard, the tribe, '
of Judal!. wl}icll bil,d. fOJODI$ been ,.d~ uifued. bf it~!J..

,'". ' "d~nity

,
\

.~
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.iig'}ity 'lnd pre-e~,ine,n,ce,was reduce~ to a Roman _pfo~
-v.ince, and became An appendage to the emp-ire. ~i,ri

'hius, pr::efeQ: of Syria, 'was commiffioned t~ take poifef
fion of t!le country, in' the emperor's name'; and Copo-
nitis, a Roman knight, was feht to preuae Qver it, as
lieuteriant governor. ' ' '

Thus did' the fc~pi;'e, :It, ieng~h, &pol-t from ]uJuh, and
4 lawgi'l!er Jr0tji between his fiet: Augufl:us ,drov,e tHa
nail to th~ hea~:, arid Titus .clinched it:-.~ishjn forty,
years ~fter out ~brd's crucifix,idn; when ,tHe "city and
temple were'utterly defl:toyed, and thore of the Jews,who
efcape~ immediate death, were fold for flaves into ev~ry

,part o(the hown world, ,
, lri this manner: does ·DiVine 'Piovidenc€ gIve tom'pIe,;.

Hon-to it's eternal and imm~tahle purpOfes. -All the
-prredi~ea '~vents that ever came, t~ pafs, ind ~hi's amon~
the refl:, are fo many Handing proof's of God'spnedefl:init.- '
tion and foreknowledge. 'NeceJ!ity is Qul aJi6tner mime'foi
'ettainiy of eveht; without which, there cO,uld be no fuch

-thing all infallible forikTlowledge: and; without infalIibl"e
forekriowtedge; there could be no fudi' thing as 'infallible'
prophecy. ., .,.' ,.',

Such "ixatl: and wonderful :1ctomplifhments prove,
'alf6, the divine original of the Scriptures.Mofr of tne
leading' incidents, whether civil b~ [acred) of general
importance either to tlie church or to' the worM, wete
foretold in the' BIB-L1~. The four uriiverfal Monarchys>
for irifrance ; the advent, the ftitferings; ~he refurretl:iOJf~

~nd the afcehuon) ofthe MCina-h ; th~-miractilotis defcent
of the klbly Ghofr; the abolition of the levitical cecono\.
my f tni ruin and difperfon ot the Jews; th'e calling of
the Gentiles;- the ten 'general perfecu'tions; the vaft'
fpr.ead of' chtifrianity through the Roman ,. empire; the
tife; pregrefs, and can~inl!adce"of Popery; and ''of Mah~-~
inetifin; .with a mU'ltitude of great events; befide;' were
.aircufIillaatially fo~etold in the facred writin$s of th'e oM
~d-new 'teltam . - From heiICeteft.\llts fuch an invil'l-i

V 0 I.. IU. 4 » • bIll-
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~ ci~le;demo~nr~t~on of. ~h~,t;';l,t? of c?cilli~nit¥"~',~~)~l
'tlte infidels. in the work! will never be able to· [urmount.

'- .....1 ~.,.. . .. .".. . - • t \ .. • _ l'; r}.' 'it
wh!1e the (un and -moon endure.. We our(el¥~s kn~1P

·~~dfte. ~hat many of lh~ !ccjpiure~prophe.cyshf;~e ~~~:n
completely fulfiiled; and that otfier$ of thl';ffi a(l<',..J;1qy.'

, fq.lfUIing. even at th·is very til1'l~.. T.h~s, ~~f~ '~~iaid 'to
~. the JEWS': we have an the eviden~e it ispbffib~~ tq"h,av~.

,that tbe,1'lropbet Hofea w~,ote by .9i~iI\e)l1fp1~~Boa! ~~11
-heaffir.rneg (chap. iii. 4-'-), that the children ofIjrpl :Jh.all
.ab..ide.ma.ny da,ys without a king, and without a .,pr.incf!, pnd
'!Pithout!a..crijjce,. and 'l!Jithout a~ epbod, and .~i;ho~!,i.e~'!.
phim. 'Tbis has, actually and Fterally, been th~ c~[e

. with. them, f-0c rather more,: th~p 17'?0 years pa~ ;. ,a,nd
continl<es, to be Co, ~t this,preCe~t mo·ment. Evrcy J~w

we meet, is.a ,living proof,. t~hat th-e JceP!.r..e)s ;n.d~ed.de

. pa,rtd from 'It/dah, and a lawgiver from Jiet1J!/-,en ,is,pet•
~Tis. certain, therefore, that the p.romiCed SfJILQH is

comr.: :a~4 JESUS CHRIST the. righteous, in whote
ch,i.ldhoo~ the.£'ceptre depa!.ted, ~s both the~?\U~(t~e
pioIrhigh-, G9d, a~d)~kewi,[~. ,the. t~tie l'4e$.al!, 0/.''W~Qm
Mofcs in the Law, and the prophets, did write.

fji'tt', SHlLOH, may berender-ed the.--8o.n; ~r[o"i:he

'Savior; likewiCc, the peqceab!e, 'and the, P!1Pero'u; ~~e.
The Septiqgint tranilates, 9c rather paraflhraCes it; by'.
tp 'Ta. 1!$-,7TOlG€fWVX" i. C,, He for whom [all] things are lairJ

"up, /It" kep.! hz flore. In his adorable perf~n, a~d ~c&
wm'iderfuH offices and tranfaCl:ion's, JESyS cxhau.f}.~,~v~ry

,one.of thoCe:figni~eations. He is, f. Th\\: eyedafli~g Son.
, o( t"he.Fa.tnir, as God; and the Son. of Mary.:as. ma-n.-:
, 1.. I;Ieis thi"dre~tual,the on)}'; and the'c~x:tflin~Savior, i. e.

, ...D~lfverer~andPre[~rver, of his. el~Cl: .b0~y, the chur~h-.
.'3: He ir thc,alolle !peace-1naker b,etween God anQ.m.en., by
',the in~nit€Jy precio~!"bloo~;of hi~ crQ[s"-"4,:_H~ pr".£.
-pt!·~d and preytiiltd, to t~e uttermo(t, i.l)the whol()....~l!d.ill
.every- !iI(l~.f~: erh.is meQ.i4tqrial, underta~jl),g,., .N~:pa~~

er:li.is ~!«lc::fsJ as, a-Saviof,.is up.c~rta· :~{ {ijfp{tij'l!ed,qp
I.: ~ it pe.rad.

.r.

'I
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a. peradventure. The reward, of his humiliation lies in the
aQf~lute jUld. infallible Calvation of 'eve~r i~dividu~l fin..
'!~Efqr whom' he dieg,. f\f?d, <lsh~s w~rk. wa;' ~perfeCtt
llis r~wa!d is (ure.-s. For him, all things a~e rfJ.ervd. l

He is tne appointed heir of ~ll things; 'th~ om:,g'a, o~ ~~n:
(ra1 e~d,:no lefs than the qlpha? or a~thor, ofth~ '~r1ds':
All beings are hy him, and fir him. T?e ' ele~,,_ b6t~·

~ngels. anll men,_ ,floop to the (ceptre of li)S,grace;' and
(he,reprobate; both dia~olic an4 human, ~uR fubniit to
~he rod o'f his power. . '. ~.. '" ",' ';, ",

ra HFMj/Jall tlJ,e gathering if the p,eqple ~e; 'Tis .pli3in,
from this daufe of the text before us,' thaJ repemptlOn by.'
~h.riq: is not that randam and ,precarious thing" which th~

~~nilnia!1 fcheme pretends., The (alvation, ~e ~'rcught,

~fl~S not lie at fixes·'and fevens. It is, byr? 'm,eans..' un
f~ttled, ~ncertain? or undet~rmine~r, ~h~'dlg1!i~ of his
pivine pe,fon,' th~ infi~i'te valu,F of his' Obe~ience an4
~acrifi!=e~ 'together with the jujlice of his AI/l1ighty Fa
~qer to ~h~lJl the 'inreItimable price was pa.id, render i~

ilI1pombl~ that any fingl~(oul iliould perilh, for wh?~
juch a Redeemer, dyed. 'Tis neither at th~ opti~n, npr
in the power, of thy corf.upt freewill, to ren,-\er his rriedia
~1,on effeCl:~~1 or ipe£I;eCl:,ual, All is firmly fi,xed by the u~:
alterable Will, the immoveable Decree, and the 'c:verlaf.,.
~1!lg Covenant~ of the Uncreate~ Thl'ee. Chrifi did no~

come into the world at hap-hazard, nor live a,nd dye for a
~~ he: 'He 'was. born, and fhed his blood, fi; a PECU

LIAR pel>ple, whom 'h'is own fanCl:ifying' grace w~~ to
'make zeaZaus ifgaod warks; Tit. ri ..14. and that. he m!ght-,
gather tagether inta one glorify'd company, all the children if
Gad that U!ere feattered ahraad~ John xi. 52~ , ,
, The elell wadd are the great all~ for -w,h?!ll. '2e, liyed
and bled: even the whole world of hIS pra:dejlmated people.
And everyone, of there his people, ~ali be 'gather'd to
him: to Him jhall the gathering of THE people he. As,
Surely as they wer.e cre,ated, Py his power i fG, ~tirely iliall
. - ,A. D ~ , they-,

, J
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~hey, in com-erllon, be ga,the.r'd to hil1l~ by, the effica~i-'"

.ous grace of his Holy Spirit. Al furely as Chrift was
born FO!,- them, at B~thlehem;'fo furely {hall he be jormetf
tN ~hem, their hope of glory" by the w~{hing of regener~-
tlon arid the renewal of the Pply Ghoft. '. '.
. And~ indeed, were not this ~he cafe, the whole of Ja
~o~'s ,Propnecy would not be true. Th~ text' pofitlve1y
~vers, that the peoplc' (i. e. the elea people if God)' SHALt:

be gathel'd t9 Chrift. And, if free Grace {ay, try; '{is in
v~in.for,fr~ewill to fay, ,!to. Qo~ hath faid, The peopl-e
./ball be gaih~f'd : and faith echoes back the promife, with~

" Then gather;d the. people ~all b~ ; for thy counfe! mu~
"}l:and, al}d thou wilt 90. all thy plea(ure." Happy-it
i~ for us, tha.t God h~~h taken' up,on HIMSELF, to g~ther

~n,d convert us ta.his r SOIl. U,nlefs ,he was the gatherer~

110't one of us would evc~ be gath,er'd. FreewiJl never yet
fed a finner to Chrifl:; .and never will, while'the 'world.. , '. .
.fetl1ains: "Ve are free enough, to depart from God :rn~

holinefs; but we ar~ no~ ffl;e and t1efirous to return to him~

,?-nd forfake our,4ns, an.J be.collformed to 'him in righte':'
ouInefs, 'till his grac:e MAKE us' free in the day of, his
~ , ,.
power upon o\fr hearts .. frcc't\'ill has led in ill ions and
:mil1ions of fouls to the place of torment, but it never
iifted a fingle (QuI to. heaven. All the fins that ever
" -.'. i .' • '. •

'~ere co.mJi1.it~ed_, "(ere committ<;:d by freewill :lJut 'tis
only the transforming Gra~e of God, that'infpires and
'adorns us with the mind that was in ehrifl:. . .
, .' You, t~crefor~, who, pr9fers to 'be'lieve in Jefus, as the
~HILOH that was conceived of the Holy GhoJl.· -and born of
!he virgin 11-:1ary j beg of God, ~ha,~ he may. not permit
you to re{t fatis'fyed. wj~h a'mere, fpecuhltive' affent~o the
gofpei hifrory. If we are faved in the next jife, we mufr
pe ga.ther'd, to Chrilt in this. Nothing, lhort of the in~

wa~d, ~ff~4ual caIl~ can {tamp us chrifl:jans in deed .and
in tr~th~ Nothing will make us le;ld holy lives on
~art?, but aft cxperi~nce ?f 0e lif~ and power of grace in

~ QUr
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ottrfctuls. Nor will any thing,·{hort of Jacob's faith,-
make us face death with J~cob~s c0l}lfort.("" ,

,And what is 'death; to thefe tbat aie' born of God i 'Tis
but' another gathering of them' unto' Chrift. The foul of a
faint is gather'd from th~ ~odYp' as aflower from the ~~IJs;
to adorn the courf of heaven, and to bloom Jorc;ver: in, the
ho(om of God. They, who are 'gather'd to' him oy
Grac,e;'{re, 'at death; o~ly gather'd into"Glory.

Their hoays, too,fuall be gather'd from the g~ave,a~d

refcued from the dominion of death; when S~ILOH
ClJmes, the fecond time; to renew the face of the ear~h,

and, to begin his Millenniai reign: He, wh~f~ voi~e is as
the, (mind of n'llinX' waters, will fay, to his Angels, when
he appears in the clouds of heaven; Gather my Saints tage- 
ther' unto me, who have made a covenant with me hy Sacrifi~e:

who dyed, trulling in 'my RighteouCflefs, and depending
on the merit ,of my Blood, which lfued 'for the remir
flon'of their f;ns, when I offer'd Myfelf up in facrifice on '
the Cro(s.' , - , ' ' ,

,ero hIm, in fome fenfe, ftall all flefh come.' Before him
{paR be gather'd all nations, and at his trib~nal £h~li

every, knee bow. Thus, in every fignrfication of the
term, to him jhal/ the gathering of the peoplche: ;and ne
will fever .thelIi~ one' frqlli1 another, as a ~epherd divideth
tbetheepfroql the goars ;' an<! fet the ilieep on his right
hand, and the goats on his .left.'

Eternal SPlRIT of.grace, gather' us, here, 'to Hilt!; ,by
the energy of thy ren~wing 'power!' fo;' at death, fuall
our fouls be' gather'd' 'into heaven: and our mortal body~
{hall be (own in the grave; only to be ripened and te-
fined, 'till ~~e '~~furre6l:i()n of the J.ill." ' ,

M I)lIMUS.

POETRY.
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~ ;Q, E T R y,....
Cl THE 1'00LUHNltss DJ' COD IS

" WISER. THAN liEN,?' I Cor.
i,IS', ,'-':," ,

APindicaticnc.! Grxl', Wifdcm,in maR.
'iltg rift if unlikely Mu;"s, Juch as' the
World tjleem, Foolijhneff> to acclJInplijh
hrs Purpofts: ' ' •
~~~

I,.
- W·,Aysfoalilh,ba{e,andweak,
, ' ,eu, Jefu. JOVOl. t9 try;

For thde his prefence f~.k,

And !hew his arm is nigh:
His Moor. here rich luftre h~th,

4\iid here he tries the children's faith.-.
2.

Bnt witlings of a {pan
,:!i11 thillk the Loid a fool;
:j:h~~ j"age elf-God from man,

,A'ird meafute by that rule: '
The li~etx mel'lls a rpan will nfe,"'od fDch they th~nk aGod muft chufe.

3,
When fons of earth furround
Aj, haft!!.,. city ftrong,
TIt·e canllons tear the ground l
A,nd trenches creep along;

:B<jt if' the L,!,d attatk.. -a town,
\Vith fllOli/h <10 horns he blows it down.

• , Jo/h, vi, ·h 5,

4·
All preparations great
Our feeblenefs bef~ak ;
If ten muft-Ii'ft a weight,
It pr""es each arm ig weak:

Yet weaklings love this v~ft parade, f

Nor view the weaknefs-there 'ciifpl*y'd,

s·
From freeples tall I've feen
An human monfter fiy;

'fiin, Oh ! what rajl has been,
. Before the flight Grew nigh!
What fweating up the fteeple ftair,
To 'rear a [callold high in air!

6,
What pains to fix aright
The rope, ahove, below!

:what cr(lllds, to fee the light,
With gaping wonder go!. .

At length fa lkylark fees him drop,
An4 !aughiDg.~him npw fly up.

,.
The greater is the mean
'tliat brIngs a'bout an enil,
'The;mQre ~s we;t~nj:rs (ech
With drudg~ry to plend :

The freeple flight a moral brings ;
Such p_ains \-0 fly, lhew want of wings.

8.
r.;Iuns likely, or unlike,
Witll God are jult the fame ;
All wait upon his ~ck,
Nor ever mifs their aim: .

Yet, if he would difpley tbe God,
Ue lIIuft· (orfake the co~mon roa"

1 9' • \
If water he would draw"
Or raife a 'purling brook,
The well is from a Jaw..,
The ri vplet from.a rock t :

And he will fend his tiding, forth,
By'G~briel'.-t or an afs'.,§.rnOuth,

.. Judg. xv. 19, t Numb. xx. u,
t'Lukeii,19' § Num.xxii•.20~'.

JO.
But boys will look.at ears, .
At voice, at coat and pile.;
And what a coarfe look wears,
With thim is counted vile ~

Yet nothing vile was ever feen,
Except in·that vile monfter, fin.

n.
To uS an angel feems "
A peerle[s 'prince of light,

. Yet JeCus fnch e/teems! .
GrafshoPI!~1s in hi~ light;

Will bid them'fly, and,flyapace,
And fend 'em as he fends his ah.

n.
Where fundry fervonts wait
In fome capacious hall,
On various errands meet
The maller ufcth all; ,

,1



S.e~! ",diant, in h'cr filyer car, ", "
Peace triumphs o'er her foeS: in chains,"
Peace~ with g~od-will fas angels'f~i1g;:
Theme worthreft. of angelicto;ngue),_
Now--gladdens the enlighten'd globe;
Creati"",wear thy gayetl:.robe !. - .'.
The gr""t ~R:\!.1l'E1!'MRR .ames-! Ye

mortals, bring
Your cboiGeft hQliors to your Sav!9!

King.

,
Sdilfetimes .thee.b,aplain will employ,
But oftrier callstlie ihble-boy••

. " t'3.'
WHy may not jcfustoo
Send fervants at his ",lll ~

, And ferva'lts'lligh' orJow 
His' pleafure1Jetl: futfill';.

An angel's Wing; or afs~s tangue',
Alarms the giddy flJrting throng•

R Y.

OXONlEN-SlS.

z.
Eternity is ~hine 1 its mighty Lord:
Thee. various~nature 'hails, in joint-lic-

cord. '
Let not finners lIight thy {way;'
Sbewthem, now, falvation's way.
Hail, great -M E.S-S 1 A H'S 'peacefulI

' conv~~~en~y f:es their thoughts..are' "
v..aJn; . . . "'l • ,

And in oqr 7ftubborn hearts extend
tby bIelt domain., _

'j

. '"t4'. ,
When.ferpents -bit tlie croud,

Irit-a Hhiel'niurmuting.'dy'd!,
Rad Mores call'd from God,

. "!-oet /lnguent8 bf~pp!y'd;"
'l'he ,cure with falVe$' !lad f.ilea ll-ot,
But GOd iA medicine lain 'forgot."

l, ''Numb. xxi. 6.

\5.
~ow when, they'fee a [na~e
FIX'4 on a fim~)e pole,
And 'no rich. ba1fam take, ,.' I
Nor drug, to mike tbem whole;

When with a look th.e ,';ound is,cur'd,
'Tlley mllft'~o~fefs, " It is the Cord."

. -,

3·
So gently /bin,s, with ((enial ray,
Th' uncIouded lamp of riling day,'

And .hears the tender fiow'rs;
When midnight's foft diffulive rain
Has bleft the garden and the pIa in .

With kifld, refre/bing /bowers.

z.
Thus dichtes Ifraers facted Rock;
Tk,.s Bas the God of Jacob fpoke,

By my refpoJlIi ve tongue:
Behold the 1uft One over men
Commencing his religious reign!

Great fubjKl: of my fon~.

I.

~us has the fon of Jeffe.{aid,
.i.. Whcn ifrael's RoCk had rais'4

~. his head .-
To high imperial fway; . ,

Struck with his laft poet~c fire,
Siqn's fweet Pfalmitt tun'd his lyre

To this harmonious lay ;

Ad",ent Ode.

r.

FAR henee the hollow din of war,
Haplefs, wide· wafting kindred
plaiai;

17·
An afs's jaw, and,tongue·,
The faIt, and fnake to beal t,
A ram's horn founding IDngt;
The pitcher, ftick, ..nd meal §,

With one harmoniou~"voice declare
The God of all the e'artt> is here.

• Judg. xv. 19.-Numb. xxi]. z8.
t 2. Kings ii. n .....:.Numbo xxi. 8.
t Jo/h. vi. 5:
~ juag. vii. 16.-1. Kings vi. 6.

la Kinlls iv. 41.

OLD EVEllTON.

16.
If tnanders i1iake lhecground,
Wh.o wondersllt the /hock?
A weighty caufe is found,
And we no further look; :

But if a feather /hook the earth,
That feather fets Jehovah forth.
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Y.R

, 3·o ~rcy, inrpfn!
¥y foimet of praiCe :

.Each feeble defire
Fan into a b1aie!

Then loud .balleiujahi
" T ever will ling, .
And pay adora~on

To JlISVS my Kin,!"

T

I.

'

X TIi.e.~e'er J trace,; ""'\th,~mble
,f.Y ( VIew, . ~7.

Mn~uilty tlioughtsand amons tooi
Djftterre~ ,o'efmy {<iul prevail,',
And ~ll my comforts ree~:t& fail. .'

z. ~ le:: ""d ;:,:-: : .~~~.

But 0 what joy is known, ,
_ H~w r~vi1hingly Cweet... _.
When God appears, thro' Cl;iiift 'hi~

Sbn, .
Upon the mercy-feat I . ' "
Dcfpair rio more takes place; • ,
He chears my drooping frame;

And the remainder of,my'days - .. -
, .Shal! bids liis healing name,

,.An Ode, hy a LADY, after Rt(fIrJUj
fr.",:, a ftvtr. Fit of 111"ejs. ' ,

Ep

. ...
$hallftot iny houfe this honor bo.ft?
My {oul th' eternal,cov~nanttruft,

Well-order'g fril!, alldJu.re?
'J;here all my hopes and ._wilhes meet; .
In dea$. I c~1I its blefiiug~ fweet,

~ And feel its bond {ecure.

. I

5·
,The rons 0'(BeliallhaU not. [pring -,'
Who fplirnatHeav'n's appointed King,

« _ . And flight hi", higli I:ommand :
Tho' wide the briers infeftthe.ground;
_Ajld the j)iarp_"pointed thorns, around,

• ' Defy a tender hand. ,

6.
A 'drea'dfu!l JoVarrior.lhall appear,
With iron atms and marry (pear,

._And tear-tliem from their pIa ce :
'Touch'd with the lightnings of his ire!
At once-they kindle in~oj:;re,

~ Aqd vanilh in the blaze. ,

As PAS! O.

". The"original word M"O'Y upii
:-mes to fpri~g, orJhoot forth; and ex-

•prelres thee ftate of' a llorilhin; and
chr\ving plant? or 1ko~t.


